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NoU first sum* "AMOS" <Ui6 No. " 7 8 " bsforc tatoring itor«, Qtt off oar lit PUni St

Don't "chance it"
—'tis costly work. Be on SAFE SIDE and get your furniture
carpets and the like FROM US, the house that's been going
near 40 3'ears—that owns and DESEKVES a name for fair
square, yes, GENEROUS dealing—that's-so SAFE to deal
•with, your child might trade with it and not be hoodwinked.

"Odd" Dining
Furniture-
—immense lines—even if
they're odd sets they're '98
build and may be yours at
and below maker's costs.

A dozen seU of 6 cane seat
chain each *et-|usthalf former
costs. All china closet! to go at
cost.

Carpets—Ingrain*, 39c. yd.~
Body BrusfsU, 90c.

Moamttei and VelvrtB atoo|at prict
marks t h t d ' t f t l l t

Enameled Beds
-now $1.95
—that w r t $9.60 and $3.50
—a whole floor given up to
Brass and Enameled Beds
—thtre'a no tueh enameled
bod sale in all Newark.
Dressers and Chiffoniers are
grouped In tbt tale.

30 to 40 Rcfityeraton W t -
prices tut la tm» I

Wlcklti* Bhto Flame Oil 8tove»-a gnei, powerM torn itmrni ©Uibui
htia no Triok I All l ins - iaw on tand to go at wholMal* r»t«.

"Mon»roh" »n<J" Is wanes" Vapor Stovet beiaa tl<Wt4 »w»j »t lit)
than tnt oett to «• I Hundreds tita theae Ubor-iavfcg otoVM all ton yua
'round I

$3.S0 Baby CarrlafM-P«r too man/ urriagtt on cvr hand>-'tU la.BO
lmteadoflS.

TS» k WEBK WILL DO IF CASK N BBOST.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICB8-EASY TERMS. J m) N w r P l a n t 8 t -

Note £nt oam. "Amos." - Ntwark, N. J.

Telepfaont E8O. Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

§=JUSTICE
Towards your family demands that some means be -
adopted to insure their future welfare. The happiness 3
of your home is well worth protecting. Life Insurance 3
furnishes the test method to accomplish this.

1=

ZZ W R I T E
£ Home Office.
^ Kewau, N. j . The Prudential

JOHN P. DRYDEN, President.

ol flmeiica.
8 = LBSUB I). WARD, Vice Pres ' t . GDHAR B. WARD, ail Vice Prej ' tand Counicl. 3 J

gt PORRBST P. DRYDEN, Secretary. •

fc C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bonk Building, Dover, N. J . :

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Col Glassware, Novelties
$2.50 WILL BUY AN AnBRICAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

Wo don't belong to that claw who tlilnlt (toy "know It nil," but wofo WonR
anianB thnw trim d%»nUy try to Jijrorera tlu-lr tiiuliicaa, nave I Jo "™™'"»1 '?'*
(Pimh, brine inodorn lifem Into piny ami nllow ^ • ^ S ' X S H
woori woH equipped for biuluiw, anil nr» watching ovary P if--™ J M
BOOIIB, rrasonubli prico, fair treatmmit-to rente good mirvta) In return Tor urn
unnflileneo or our frlunds.

EYE COMFORT.
Your eyen may not In In a condition lo nmko glansa a mwwltf. In many cam

tlioy ore a luxury, aiding the vision anil rolliivlnt' Urn strain.

HAVE YOUR EYEB EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAIRING OP FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY-.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(IKUORPOIUTED UNDER THE LAWS OF TOE STATE OP NEW JBBSET)

O A P I T A 1 . . . . $ 3 5 , 0 0 0
0mcra-noomaland3]MorrlSi]Coui.tj MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

* ' « « B. 8<nnioiu, T r c ^ T WnL«o W. Oorui.. VIM ProsWont mi Con»»l
Aunna L. BIVBUB, BwroUiry and Tn»«nr«f

1 ruthfu! Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.
e5i !£E5iaHsaSH5H5e5^^

LAHOgT DHY AMD TO d O O ^ HOD^ M TltW JHlSEr

fe.POST OFFICE BLOCK

On and after September 31I store open Saturday until 10 p. in., closed other

(lays at 6 p. m,, closed at noon Monday, Labor Day, September 5th.

L
Acknowledged head-centre in New Jersey for children's school clothing.

The greatest assortment ol("the very heal goods, the lowest'prices to-day

for the choicest goods. A remarkable gathering of special money-

savings here in school necessities of every sort.

Sc>" ol Reefers—Combination of
plain color and pretty mixtures, big
sailor collars, braid trim- <h . o
med, sizes 4 to 14 years at N>l •'rn

High Class Reefers—In very novel
styles, handsome plain cloths and
mixtures, elaborately trimmed with
braid and ribbon, big va- fr „ _
riety of sizes, 2 to 14 years V j > y u

Girl's Dresses—Plaids and mix-
tures, made and trimmed in the latest
styles, dmiue variety, sizes 4 to r+
years, values J2.00 to $2.50 A o

School Reefers—Smart mixtures,
plain goods with fancy capes, braiii
and ribbon trimmed, sizes 2 to 4 for
tots, also 4 to 16 lor girls, £ „ _ _
value $4.98, at 92'97

Girls' Dresses—Wool dresses for
autumn wear in neat mixtures, pret-
tily made and trimmed, sizes n o r

4 to 14 years, $1.50 value at... y O L

Girls' Dresses—Half price and less
than hall price, wash dresses to sell
out quickly. $1,48 and $1.90 dresses
at 79c. $2.48 and $2.98 dresses at
98c. $2.98, $3.48 and $3,98 dresses
at $1.29.

Special for School Boys.
Boys' clothing—splendidly sure here of style, material, make, fit and finish,

Boys' Shirt Waists 25c to $1,50,

Boys' Knee Pants 48c to It.45.

Boys' Middy Suits, sizes 3 to 8
years $1.95 to $8,95.

Boys' D. B. Suits, sizes 7 to 10
years $1.95 to $8.95.

Boys' Hats and Caps 25c to $2.95.

Boys' Fine Blouses 25 c to $4.45.

Boys'Sailor Suits, sizes 3 to 12
years$1.75 to $995.

Boys' Reefer Suits, sizes 3 to 8
years 81.95 to $8.95.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST.. DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E. GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

CONTRACTOR m

J. J. YREELAND

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Mantels.nnllil or built un. Stair Rails of nil tllmonalona worked ronily to put up. 1

' I S M Fittings1. Xrcliitectural Woml Turning. Band amlJIgBawling, P t a
and Specifications Furaisbod,

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St., -:- -:- -:• DOVEB, N. J.

Board Wanted.
Ily n young laily in n quiet, rotiroil form

house locotal on high, lioaltliy ground. Ad-

dross, "Bonn!,
" No. 80 Cresront avonuo,

"JorsoyCltyHolEhbi."

KENT Z> SON, PIANOS.
(ft . / . — A m a i l ORADE 1'IANO
J | I ( I t DlliKCT FllOM THE

I / II FACTORY.
I £m U 3» HAYS PRGB TRIAL.

ClUAtlANTKED FOIl TltN YKABH. DO Dot pay
fancy {trices tor your pjnnrw. WrltoiiA Bonn
for riiluloKUi-. KENT & SON,
40 FlatbuBli Aveoue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

COMPANY H AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

STORY Ol' CAMP LIFJ2TOLD Sty THE

HJt.VH COHllEHPOJfOEHT.

A Hktrmiy)! Drill by thu Brigade lu

Which ".SI" IMakoi'HOii, Scout, (Jots

Lost—Company F I'lii'iuics In I'Qjni

-(Jaiituln Potty'** Wolcomo toCump-

WholoBoKlmont tojioto Pallia lloach

—CommlHHiiry ])upnrtinont is C'om-

Dlulueil of— Cnjttalu 1'otty (,'omos to

tlto KoHouo-MfiliU'Ial Fever CIISOH on

Ihu lii(jroaBo-(jcnornl Hponeor'H llu-

poi'ton tlio Condition of tlioCninp.

JACKSONVILLK, FLA., Aug. 20, 1B08.

Editor of the Iron Era :

[Special florruHpondenco.]
Wo nnw lmv« only nius cnmpnnies in tlie
giniout doing duly here, us Co, G In still a t

the rillo raugo, Co. II on jirovoat guard iu tlio
city, and Co. L doing tbu Bamo duty a t Pabio
ITtil i , AH there aro HO rnany in all the com-
panies off duty the number of guardB arouml
the ramp IIOH beou lessened to sixtoeu jrosts
inatoad of nluetoon. On WodnoBilay tbia
brigade had another Khain battle. This time
it was iu the form of an attack ou a wagon
tmiu uud a regiment that was protecting it.
At one timo the train was iu danger of being
captured and the way the drivers took those
mules through the woods Hud to a place of
safety made all the boys stop and stare and
if thero had been real enemies after them
they could easily have taken them prisoners.
Private " S i " Dickerson was one of the scouts
and as bo was not used to seeing anything
but farm land ho became lost in the swamp
and did not reach homo until about two hours
after the rest of the company.

The Y. M. Cf A, tent has been taken from
its place near our regiment and placed over
by the Illinois regiment. The Second New
Jersey has received its new khaki uniforms
and they are now being used by the guard
and also for all parades and reviews. They
make quite a showing, as they are brand new
aud fairly good tits. As nearly all the regi-
ments in tho corps have them now it is not so
easy to tell the different regiments apart un-
less one is close by. Company F, of Engle-
wood, received a lot of pajamas and pillows
and at once started out on a parade around
the camp and in passing the Colonel's tent
they saluted the colors with their pillows in-
stead of with their hats. There has been an
order issued to the effect tha t the men must
not drink any milk outside the lines except it
has been approved by the Burgeons. The
tents are now all raised about six inches from
the ground, m that; the air can circulate un-
derneath them. I t la also handier to get the

Eddie, the captain's boy, Is confined to his
homo by sickness aud Private Sharp is now
acting as ofOcer's orderly. At brigade review
on Monday three companies had only thirty-
two men each, and one had only twenty-four
men in the ranks who were able to atand the
short march and heat. Chaplain Jonea now
has a small recuperating hospital a t the north-
e m end of the line officers' street and it is
very nice for those who wish to go and lie
there through the day. Checks for milk and
beef tea are now given out to the sick who
are placed on diet.

There are getting to be more camera fiends
in this regiment every day and some o£
the views token come out as good as
some work done by these who havo been in
the business for a longer time. The order
doing away with the morning drill and for
an exercise drill in the afternoon just
befoto dress parade Is now iu force. When
Co. L loft for Pablo Beach to do provost duty
they had only about Bixty men able to go and
to bring the number up to the standard the
doctor took an equal number from each of
the other companies. Men were chosen who
had been sick and who It was thought a little
sea air might make fit for duty. Private
Mack is on the cooking detail for a white as
Private Mills is under the weather. The in-
spector has been through this regiment again
for the purpose of inspecting the tents and
this timo several more were condemned, hut
as no new ones have as yet been received for
those condemned some time ago it is not
known when these will come. The getting of
wood aud policing is now being done by tho
entire company, as there are so many off
duty by sickness that a full squad cannot be
gotten together as before. The men are now
compelled to carry their canteens when they
go for ft review so tbat tbey may not bavo to
leave tho ranks if they become thirsty. Be-
fore I say another word I want to tell that
when Corp. WbitehoacJ came back from
Dover he brought a mysterious looking pack-
age uudor one arm which turned out to bo a
lot of cigars sent to the hoys by an old inom-
ber, Corp. Cooper, and the boyf, cortaiuly en-
joyed them very much. The officers now
havo an eatiug house which is entirely en-
closed by wire Bcreoua and they uow suffer
no annoyance from flies while taking their
iiiooln. The officers of Co. I have ulso grown
tired of Iwing bothered with tho flies while
eating and now have their dining room en
closed with Bcreens, but wu privates must
still continue to take ours on the go, and also
all the dust aud flies that happen to come
along. A large bakory fa now botng erected
on the northern side of the camp and here-
after the regiment will do its own baiting.
Tlio uew canteen, which la much larger than
the other, has openings on two sides so them
is not half the crowding thoro was before and
it makes it better for all who patronize tho
place.

Captain Potty arrived In camp early tbia
morning and was given three hearty cheers
as soon as ho was BOBU in tho street. Sergt
Roderor and Private Conlan arrived hero in
tho afternoon and were ns heartily received
as any two follows could be, aud tho ques-
tions put to them would fill a large Blzed
book, but thoy answered thorn all to the best
of their ability. Co. H started ou their trip
as provost guard yesterday morning and will
bo gone for ten days. Lieut. Barrett has
gotten so now t i n t thu Hying of his kite
cornea quito natural and ho has succeeded in
getting it up to quito a height a t times.

Captain Schoenthal and Limit. Barrett now
have their families hero spondingaBhorttime.

Thoro is some talk of taking the wholo Sec-
ond New Jersoy Reglmout down to Pablo
Beach on Thursday tor the benefit of tho
health of tho&o who are still ablo tobo aroun'l
but tluu*o bos been nothing definite settled
upon up to tho timo of finishing this letter.
The commlMtou appointed by Governor Voor-
boon, consisting of Btato Senator Johnson, of
Bergon county, Inspector Oou, Bird W. Spon*

cer aud Hen. Van Valen, arrived here on
Sunday otid on Sunday afternoon began tho
job of getting the opinions of tlie men as to
whether tbey preferred going home or to
Cuba. The answers of rvmrse are kept secret
and no one knows the result, hut from tho
expressions of tlio men and the conditions of
the ctiinp lately It will undoubtedly oll'set the
re;>ortti thiit have be-on going tlio rounds of
the Hewspfiptjrs to tho effect tbat IK) |>er cent,
of thin reglmont wished to go to Cuba. Yes-
terday aud to-day the moat issued to tliB reg-
iment hm been condemned by the commis-
sary aud the meals have been very bhort on
that account. Tii;. morning the Riiarddotail
from Company I) refused to goon guard duty
as they had had no mippur or broukfast, and
tho guard was mounted without them.
This oatlirealc was the flint thin company
has had and it WAS the cnuao of eounidei'dlile
talk throughout tho regiment. After tho
guard was n-ouuted tlie detail, which had I wen
Bout to the gtmrd ho:mo, was willed up
before Mujor VunOiraon and tho army rule
and fiontence for an act like theirs read to
thorn and tbey wore giveu ten minutos to de-
cide what tbey would do and after long de-
liberation they concluded to RO on guard.
Tlie cause of tlioJr act i rachal the am of
Gen. Burtt mid he immediately bunt an ofllcer
ovor to investigate tlie wise and see where
the fault lay. When be came over he called
the quartermasters and cooks before him and
after quit* some talk pro and con discovered
that tho commissary department was
in a deplorablo condition. He promised a
change as soon as jx>ssib]of To-day has boon
the worst day iti the wayofmeala tlie regi-
ment has yet experienced and the boys are
getting tired of being made to go half fed
and are chafing on every hand and the com-
ing of the ambulance for some poor fellow
is getting to be a common sight. Wheti
Captain Petty cmne hero to-day and was told
about the food he immediately ordered a
lot of atuft1 from a store for our supper and
after it was eaten the cheers given iifm must
certainly bave shown him the great good
will which all the boys bear for him. Iu the
way of sickness this regiment iu getting worse
every day aud tbere a re now only about six
hundred who aro fit for duty. Company M
is fully up to the others in this matter, I am
sorry to Btate, as wo have beveu in the divi-
sion hospital, four hi the recuperating hos-
pital a t Pablo Beach and thirty-four in
the Btreet unfit for duty. Dr. Blurdell,
who has boon doing all the Burgeon's work
for the fciittre regiment, was takeu down
bfmself to-day and is unfit for duty, thus
leaving us eutiroly without a doctor, except-
ing the Major. The sick call this afternoon
was answered by a surgeon from tho North
Carolina regiment. The doctor who was sent
here from Washington to make an inspection
of the boalthfulness of this camp only took a
look ui'uuuil i,Lo jihao ccd oi:tm?n«?(l three
streets and left again for the Capitol, saying
he had seen all he desired, and anyone who
has been here will say the same. A small fire
occurred in Private Phillips's tent to-night.
I t was put out by Musician Bentley. The
papers will all he watched closely after the
commissioners go homo to see the outcome of
the poll made by them. As far as this com-
pany ts concerned the order to move north-
ward can come nono too soon, as the hoys are
not only getting afraid of disease but are get-
ting very tired of living In a 7xS foot tent
when the object for wLich they enlisted bos
been accomplished.

The female nurses now in the hospital a re
certainly a great improvement aud the boys
are now able to get better attention than be-
fore, Thero were several packages hrought
to camp by the boys who came hack to-day
and those to whom they were sent are very
thankful to the senders. Word came to camp
to night that Co. L has lost another man,
Private Peter Redding, of East Rutherford,
having drowned while in bathing. This is
the fifth man this company has lost. I don't
believe there is a man in this regiment who
has not lost 0osh since coming bore a u d i t Is
certainly a pity to see some of the fellows as
they go around on the arms of friends.

Hoping that the people of New Jersey will
continue to work for the Iwst interests of this
regiment as a whole and that those who have
families aud friends depending oil them and
the sick may soon be home again, I will close.

Yours truly,

B. J . WEBTKRVEI/T,

deneral Bird W. Spencer, who yesterday
arrived iu Washington from Jacksonville,
has this to say about the couditlou.1 a t Camp
Cuba Libre:

I find it warmer here to-day than it was
when we loft Jacksonville, Tlmt city is
healthy for the tropical region. I t Is au en-
joyable place, but if men stay there long who
come from a colder climato they become eu-
erva*od. There was nothing the matter with
tbo camp where the lid Regimout was quar-
tered, except tho fact that the men bad
camped m tho same place for three months,
and hence I recommended to Gtmoral Lee
that the camp be moved to Pablo Beach, sov
onteen miles from Jacksonville, which was
done to-day, Tlio regiment, as compared
with others, we found doing very well indeed
as to general condition and health. In th<
latter respect it was better off than five others
out of nine in tbo command. There aro about
nine hundred cases of sickness In tho thlrty
thousand men composing the corps, which is
a small percentage. Not much typhoid fever
exists among the !M New Jersey boys, wnos
principal ailment is the ordinary camp fever,
which runs a few days and makes the patient
fool worse than he really Is. Tho hospital of
tha t division is magnificent, tho very best I
over na\v, Genoral Loo is a model turps com
mandor—alort, vigilant, prudent, looking
after the welfaro of tho troops under him
His division aud brigade officers aro a fine set
of men. General Burt, in whoso charge is thi
brigade fu which in tlio Sd Now Jersoy, ia
almost an ideal brigadier.

Pablo Beach, to which the hoys wore re-
moved to-day, is a delightful place for a
camp, Tho soldiers will like it thero. Of
course, I cannot speak of tho result of my in-
vestigations as to tbo other ipjostlons we wore
sent to inquire into—what to do with the regi-
ment, whether to muster it out or retain i t
in tho service. Tho Governor is just going
to tho War Department now in the whole
matter. Later it will bo known what the de-
cision is. "Wo take tho Congressional Limited
train a t i o'clock to-morrow, 1 will go home
and rest. Possibly on Saturday I shall re-
port to tho Governor a t Sea Girt."

No-To-Itac for Fifty DPutg,
Guaranteed tobnuco Imbit cure, muken woah

men stroiif, blood pure OOo.gl. A U l

ARMERS*

F a r m e r s of MorrlH, StlSHex a n d W u r -

r e n En joy a. Duy'n OuLlnir.

The Tri-Cuuuty Farnujrn' Picnic, buld at
YVilU'B Grove, Netcong, on "Wednesday
of thin weak, was a prououncud success,
Every train brought a largo number of viftit-

rK, farmern ami their families and others,
and from early morning there was a contin-
ual string of vehicles coming into town, until
in the afternoon oue of the largest rrowib the
town Una ever seen was ou the grouinls. And
the farmers were not alone. There were
ptiople from all walks of life, and prominent
among the crowd wero politicians from Mor-
ris, BuH.sei and Warren counties President
Guiuiennan, who has for many years been
iduutifled with the Farmers' Picnic a t Lake

county, wasstruck on coining
to Stanhope, with the idea that it was an ideal
place for a tri-^ounty picnic utul so mire WUH lit*
that success would frown the undertaking,
that at last he undertook to form an associa-
tion, and the large crowd that was in attend-
ance proved that the ox-HhorifT knew what
he was tulkiug about. There is no doubt
now hut that the organization will he a per-

uuo ami tha t the farmers of the three
counties will look forward evory year to

their day out."
The merry-go round, the ahooting gallery,

tho fee cream and candy stands did a big
business, and some of the fanners showed
their expertnos.1 with the rllle while others
showed the "n igger" that they were able to
make a few cigars by hitting him on the
head. Everybody, including the fakirs,
made money a t the Btands, and it fa very
probable that the privileges will bring a
great deal more next year than they did this.

A number took advantage of ttia day to
fish an Lake Musconetcong aud somo fine
catenas were made.

All present seemed to be enjoying them-
!yes in B quiet way, Old frlnndahipa were

renewed and hero and there could be seen
ittle groups made up of people who had not

mot before in some years talking of old
times. There was but one fight to mar the
day's pleasure and that the farmers bad
nothing to do with. This disturbance was
quickly quelled. Tho boat of ordorwoamain*
tained throughout the day. I t was announced
that Hou, Mfthlon Pitney, of Morristown,
William A. Stryker, of "Washington, and
Judge Huston, of New to a, would deliver ad-
dresses in the afternoon, and as the time for
the speaking drew near the crowd surged
around the speakers' platform hut they were
disappointed in a way, as Messrs. Pitney and
Stryker did not arrive. Judge Huston, bow-
ever, was present and mode a very able and
patriotic Bpeech which was well received. A t
the conclusion ot Judge Huston's address, A.
H, Cope, of Stanhope, who acted as master
of ceremonies, introduced E . K. Totte:-,of.
Port Oram, who made a rousing Bpeech in
which be made no reference to politics, Ex-
Sheriff Oscar Lindsley was next introduced
and made a short speech. The speakers were
all well received and frequently applauded.

During the afternoon and evening dancing
was indulged in.

SlocQlaf Coincidence*
In 1884," eays tho Detroit Free Press,

" j u s t nftor Comniodoru Schloy re turned
Prom rescuing tho survivors of tho Grooly
orotlo expedition, tho Massachusetts H u -
tnano society presonted h im wi th a hand-
some medal for his aohlcromont, and lien •
Jamin W. Crowulnfleld, ono of tho Buy
State's great orators, was eont to Wash-
ington to inako tho presentation speech.
On tlie way to the oupltal Mr. Crownln-
(lold foil in with an old and prominent
resident of Boston, who took tho prlvilogy
of asking tho orator what his mission in
Washington, was. In reply tho old gentle-
man was shown the modal and told what

as to badono with It.
u 'Strnngo coincidence,' mnsed the ren-

orablo gentleman from tho Hub. 'Forty-
four years ago, in 1840,1 rodo ovor this

lino and mot General Winflold Scott.
I was as Inquisitive then as now and ask-
ed hliu where ho was going. Ho said that
a son of his friend, Air. Sohloy, had uoun
named for him and that he was going to
Maryland to soo tho baby. Nuarly liulf u
century ia puat, and now I find you going
to Washington to carry a medul to tho
man tlmt Oonoral Scott visited when the
man was an infant.' "

Be Wanted * Smoke.
An old Welsh proaohor In his eightieth

year, who was an inveterate smoker, was
one day driving out with his servant, also
noted for tho quantity of tobaooo ho con-
Bumed.

Suddenly the trap overturned, with the
old man underneath, the groom having
succeeded in jumping on to the hedge.

A crowd of men by whom tho old man
was almost worshiped at oaco rushed to
the Bpot aud proceeded to raise tho cap-
elzed vohiolo, bullovlng tlmt thu old guu-
tleiuon was Boflously hurt, if not killed.

Thoy had raised ouo sldo of tho trap
when ho thrust hla head from beneath and
addressed his servant:

"George, have you got a light?"—Lon-
don Tlt-Blts.

A Heartleu M»n*
"I don't Bunposo uiy wlfe'll speak to mo

agalnforawoek."
"Why?"
"About a month ago I bought a new

razor without luttlng her know it, and
sincu then she's kept on ripping scams
with tho old ouo. When she found out
lost night how Bho hud boon fooled, her
consternation was really pitiful."—Chi-
cago Rocord.

It> la probably not generally known thab
tho word "dud," used by innny children
In place of "father," la tho purest Wolsh.
Tho opening words of tho Lord'H pmyorln
Wolsh aro"Etn Dad."

Bopeful Gleam.

Mrs. Becky—Dear, oh, dear, my cold's
getting worm and woreol I'm gotting so
I can't talk. I wonder what I'd better do?

tiv, Eooky (absently)—For goodnesB'
safra, don't do anythingl^Clovoland
Loudvr

Tewlblo Plagues,

Those Itching, peatering diseases of the skin.
Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
cures. At any drug storo.

Children's Drosses.
In white and colored, slzo from 0 mouths

to 4 years, from 25 cents up, J, H, Grimm,
No. 0 North Sussex street, Dover.

Cosmo lluttormllk Tollot sonp

makes the skin soft, white and healthy. Sold
by J. A. Goodalo, druggist, 0 North Buasac
Btroet, Dovor,
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BLACKtfELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUM8E2- SASHL BLINDS, DOOES, MOULD-

ISGS. Etc BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCRAKTOS CX)AL. SPLIT and iBLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK LOSE. PLAS-

TER. CEMZEST. TILE .

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

-ji f . 'V. » V " l '-.-.J* > if!1*'."* ,'".»: -i1. : •r/.v t".

.'. t.*> v>> :>: - •SJ*.

t.*, V.-* .'JIA.'. wVt.v.'1. V. v** '.l..'

'-.: -.v*»y.

W.*> ?. r t r . '.•- 'r-rs.i.y^. it

^ta; -i**-*-Tt'--'i.r T * T T t ; -

tin- « . »• KBCS, Xp

O, t . i ^ ..'. 'ajtlii^., , •

SteuudHotfitffHuteis
mt Bolkr PUU with I>o«hU

• T i t o
Tir« TslM.

: " - U ^ " ;

fc> ?l'_i h^g^'T '/. J'**/W VVM '.*-*.!. lii-t -»

j t . . - . / •.>? :../:•. '.-_»-** ./-*•%••.•-

rn-'-i: hnzLiz, hat :*sdsit-*i i_J ̂ js-ii-.c tt

JV»I. t̂ ij< •.i'j'jis&'jr. ,

T:Jr C*S.̂ -6i K-W2M: U r»<*ril-ii? t WOT 'Xt: "

K.-. tju: K.-t. HJUTJ W I W A j j^c : .S-^itT •

VJ KaKii A isrg* t i n i e r -in THEDOYER BOILER WORK
r. ' OOVCJt. M. J.

tiii fJ7Tj Sa

Vi'fci*v;/ ' 'jtr*. *iv.vt j;v/3 Tflv/i: ;.*J V^ ^t.?"

W.'. i.r; y.r-. JyvepL XX&JZ. -'A 5 t » Vwi
'•.:r. i.-* vjiiiii' Mr. K&,*vvyx'

a Lr-^iitr Frfcti

; tot ctoiti . MK

v Mai i »A.LSO ALL KDiI>S Of_

HI" Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stacks
^ • ^ ; ; I U S T m STUM PIPES, COAL AII STOIE S C I S I S ,
rbea=Sa- HIGHWAY BEIDQE8, BOH FEHCE8, PIPE BiIU50S,

•** 3£,~>* &*„*!. >:.'. ̂  y.n. MIKT vA • Mr-SM. *&H ̂  U>. i**x X* 1TJ~1 'A ̂ f*'^^ « « '* * « * ̂ J * ^ ^
J Ltrss.

F i r AJA K inds of Wrought Iron *Worlc

*.-; wji Sir*. Tvi-i

f w r f ^ f/r /. ".- w*A ̂ - t -o ̂ r v l . ir, 47 : *** !**° fcW'*1 f ' ^ w r * " i f - V / " ' ^ - TW '**1 : Wil^isa H. ?^z;^!l bu b » u to sk*
' W V / , tK*i..,rt fir* W«.*tiV^. '/vW t K̂  ! * U* *""/ 'A i ! r " tol W ^ 7 V r f / d w -Sta r-*- Ial fw *v«*J rUvt.
' f/.i> '/,;.->*. r'vrfwr J}»w vr-.-.-> -̂» • *"•'" ' A .^* f i JWl rt'**- °'J t * r r**JurD t n j ' ' - ^ ^ - ^ : '>/.i will bjiiJ a KW brj« w U*

r ^ ^ £ ^ ^ S / S ^ j SMITH & FANNING,
! Masons and Builders

DOVER, X.

wort tftV*Ti and

-^ , ' , . ' :»Vv> V'/rV. won iii tf.<- U i t ' ^ v

ifiiJr**? Jlr. tr»J Mr*. &ui for

fo r

Gorm^r *> Catenae A. G«m-' C001™^ '«" ̂  J

kTT wi/t of I>aiij*l A. Gc-nnkT, a traci c^ »U matesials farniib&L J
wvA \MA in F*» îa3ry>; &>insship, ?1- ' in eTtrj branch of maacei worn

•ajT«r ~o& Marj M-, hi= wife.;
J. Hnierr, i « 24 Highland avenae. ( JOEBETG PEOKPTLT ATTOTDZD TO,

>f>-iw-l!iw- f//r fifty Out*.

,*i '•..•-..• .̂ r..v>J f/-r*r. i^ . lJ AJI 'j.-jj;,.,.'.^

'/r*»: iux**.u h\\t;r tint

rotiifiiiihii t/^itkli,'-H i^t/•/;<.' '\*A\y V.vji
tt'Aiy \»AAn nits, ;>AtinU*r V^rir **:t;'\'-*f.l
Ivt't 'Aifr tStftf* v.iiii tttt: ftj'J <A UA-ir tr
rw>lv<; x/ntttik*: Mr. Y.tJiWf. >U:ic <,\ (,',!>;]

y, \JT.

•*tkt<!tt.\*fi'/\yw/i*.K*. li* '.iu

' j T?A r*^/>ft t t a l tL r̂fe U •

i/>r /'yr tr>* lii**?i*. A/iTh i\'i*.\,\fty fcfi.J A. TiJt 1 ti
: in th* ivA- \

lVais*r Mi-I>arit h*« movtd Lis famfly to
twari, u w r e b* has s-w.-urwi eiaployiiient.
Jot.n Ttlfjrgsn han ffttirii a >'>b a= forea&aii
<-r a ga.-.^ of raen who are LuiMicg tbe new
olkT r r^ i ia Monk-lair.
Miw Aiij- rtagg, of Paterv'iD, is viiiticg

muda in tli^ borough.
Misft Je^r.ie KcoflfcW, of 5t»r York ci t j ,

u-ii^l frl«;dft &t this jyla/* la.rt Huaday.
John Yo^jng, of Hamburg, I*a.r waa t te
i t ' tof U.-<- K*r. awl Mn. Tjmbrell for two

| or tLre* days this we*:!-.
llr-. fia/lie Taylor an/1 Miw Ilattie Strife,

Vi'tiliroti, 1nrm*r\y of Vv
j for

t, but
la».t

t it j-

motif\UHrtu\\ttyt \
h»:r wlti'l V> >h

It Jiv:ly for t^'-fn i l l wl
K<:UJn^ « d'iM '/f tfii -/.illtli«y KUf:r»xyJ in

iliwyjvor tliero , ;
tljB tlirwj nlfKKH wfinl t/> divi'l'i tt.f. i>r
tr'iiinlly umoiiff tliftniwjlvi-*!, lUir/ ttt'xy ,
wliltili tlmy (i'j aii'l no out) Um-.-vt-.r >\w,•••-.if t
which of ttiu tljrwj K B ^ H Ih t»j t l i t

Alurrliiifft of Kiiriuncr dm-hi*.

From Ulxirty IN. Y.) Itryhtn-:
On WwliibffJuy dfLurnf.n, J\H^IIHL :il, II.

Grant itegor, ut HiymUin, wtw lutirrliyl \ti
Mm. Clarn Oik-man, of iJfjvtr, hy tho \Uiv.
Wlllfnm J. JfanipUdi, \>mV>r of l\us <irn<,-
MdthudlHtKpf^opal Church nf Dover, in tho
Irtirlentof tho Norton Overlook Hou»«, Ml>-
ftrty. 'J*hfj full JC|jltH»jpiil ring cr;n;niony WIIM
lutal. Tho purlor WIIH UinU-fiitly hanked ntii]
dbcoratijd with fornx, '-itl flowf.-m and [Kiltcnl
JlJfllltH. Mr. Jillg'T JH » Itll'llllHil1 Of till! hllHl-
IJL-W /Inn of I.you (t J'j-U'̂ r, of Uoonl/m, hiin
rnsfMni to UIH himlnwH ruriiicrly Cf.ndNfli;'!
hy tlio If on. H, H. I.yon, nt |»rcw;nt UnlU-il
Htatofi Conmil l/» Jnj»nn. Mrt. (JoIi;»iHti In
WHII known In lthvur mi'l IH <I lironiln'-nt
worker i« thfifhtirch. Aft<;r n brief Mojoiint
at tblH beautiful mininicr n-wjit Lli'sy will
fbtMrn to Booritofi, whuro tlmy will In tin-
futuru ro«I'lo.3 I

i , \

th-U

\un. Mr.WfcWn/rj»itt/i
at tijfc Mt. Arlif,xfj"
, hut a few w ^ k - a ^ i

IJH Wat! oMi^^i t/* r'^i^/i on a/.-/yyfjiit of hit.

'rfi'l *WLI •// r*»*r. TJj<: funfrrbl wa* hnl'J on
HuM'Jiij' ai*'l W(L« Iarjj':Iy fitUrfi'l^I.

ill^. Jiinli*; Isjvii-liujt rtUimvl fr'jtn a two

Wnnrt: *Jjrry t/iUrfirn ot Ihhwsh illut**
of J'>liti Ofir'Ifi(;r at the rt-yrlt-nf*- o( hifl ilau^h-
L.;r, M R . A. II. J'liiin.;.

VA'Hh,x<\ fJavH, of .NV-w l^/ston, !'&,, rrtriwl
with tiin family hw this .r^:k.

Mm. nrt'J Mr<!. A. I>. Htirphf.-nt eiiteruiin*-!
frI«:n'Jn froffi Ch/itha/n over Huwlny.

/jfllyjr iMy pror/jiw.-*i t/< \A a. w-.ry Inlntkntr
itiK our; at tfii Jftk«. K. liat/., of th« Mt Arl-
J.'tKtMi Hot/.J, <:i[Af^i a party of one hun'lrwJ
from .S.iw York Ui y.ir.wl tlirw: dayn of thfe
fyjuiirî ' wc:k fit thin l^antlfiil n\M.

Mi^t M<:iin Htuinfff ih t-ji'-ri'Ifn^ » few *|jiyi
will) frliMiiIh In i^-kaway.

HCIIMJI will nvojicn on Tiiw-Iny next with
Mtm Hnrfjn fw U;f»/:h';r.

MftNV IH-'IJII': rjilfl'i ty« tlif! l/lk() thin W(-J-k
hopitix t" w.-*> I'rcHirJ^nt .Mr'Klnloy. Tljfclr
tjfjĵ -s have not ah y-L l̂ yrn rciill/i^l.

No .Semi to I'Var

HufMiJfi (il.Ui'-kft of *ft«,I';t7i InfantuiiJ, *!>•«!»•
t/;ry, (Jfnrrli'/:u, hiirni/i'rr cii/iplalnt of «fjy
ho;t if JOII liMvn IT. VowU-t'it Kttru'-t n{
Wild Htmwtrtjry in tljfj inf:dif:Imj clx.-ht.

A &ri'<rm\j:'A WXH »

J*n*y lav* »M-U dr^Ia t^ l thrwgh : ,/f j * ^ ^ ^ ttre th(. g u ^ u of i l n . J. M.

j show a U>UiJ pr^ffA. U «ilfct«i. of 1,-Ĵ J r«n j M n ; cfnri^, Hall uvl Mra. John Parliman
i w ] :n offi'w. Oat of tl^t numUr tixty- ; v i . i t e j ^ ^ . ^ ̂  O e r m a i J V a I t e y OT Tufedaj
| t i .w ar»: in tl>̂  h'^tiUth, a fc«mll i^.rr^nUi^H, ! a rpj w^irj^-jay
I w|.«i it ii rzumntervi tUt th^rt^iia-jnt l.t>. • Walter UcKiuaon h»* b**n cm tha tick li%1
J [Ax*?l through a whol'! kututtizr here. It i> j ̂ o r M.7t r i l] , j a - s

one of U/*; \tw-X TrtijuKUU ttiat I IiAv<;, aii-i h-.\
in & thoroughly tfflctwjt '-/jn'liti'm foraz-tivt-

i
" J .KK,

l lliW U

HEADACHE
UMllltf CA.SrAKKTri ai./J tL':i art It-; bfit
i/icjlrtri'; »c hav» cv'r L l I th b L

A K r i ai.J tL : i
c hav»: cv'rr La/l In the

feK my wlf'j wi» fmntic witlj
] h i ) r*.wof]ay«. fih': Wi<:')fe/,r/,»M,r vi>-,rCA.HCAI:K7.S,

an1! t h t r r*U':T*y] iij<: pain In her head almcrtt
fnm'dl&lel7 We iAh A C "fnmi':dl&lel7. We isAh w

I'jLUbur^ Safe i ; Dc

e Itev. iJe .Sola Mendea and family havt
va/au^l Kit I/I (.uwn, tb*ir summer residence
at tbLi plaoe, aiyi returnhil to tbeir home In
y*-vr York f.-ity.

Ma>.t*r John Jyawi*, of >*ewftrk, 12 riaiting
hLi brother Williaxn on yew rtrwrt.

^rvi'-»-f will U b«M in the Methodkt
i Church, th« I'j;v. William C. TimbrtH, pas-
tor, ah followh; Preaching at 10>% a. in.;
Sun'lay ,-/:hvjl at 2̂ 'iO |>. in.: eveuiog service
at 7>Vj p. rn.
!'rt*byt*riariCijurch—ThfeIt*jV. T. A.llteveh,
[<a.̂ Ujr, iir«i/:bing at 10:"JO a. ru. and 7:30 p.
rn. Kua-lay BC1KX»1 at 'J a in.

Tfce .Vew York Journal of Monday an-
nouncyl the niarriage of Jamec Fnmciii Kelly,
of tbLi p!nr/;, and Miss May Miller, of Boon-
Vm, at lil^mfield, late hurt Sunday nigbt
The marriage vrtxs ii^rfonntd in the Ainerl-

| ;,K

CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

licnui}- IM lltood Deep.
Clean UwJ means a f.lcan nl:in. No

'-auty without it. Cafctan-1«, (,'aiidy Cathar-
r- (li-.in yjtjr \ilwA and bwjt it clean, h>
irriij^ uj» the I;izy livt-r and .iriving all im-
iirili<;.H fihju the boiiy. iJtyin today to
niiifh \I\H>\I)I;-, \)<)\\A, lAoti.livn, blackhcadt),
d that hid;]y Litiiiun t OIHJ,JJuori >>y taking

awant-,—ijj-.-iijty (or t'rft rontH. AN drug-
fttH, Hati.-.fatiirju (juaranticd, 10c.'J5cr SOc.

j
Jofcn McGraJh az>l Margartt. t is i«1fe, to j

^Villiam J. Br6gg*r, of >*«w Yori , city. ;.' i
a/r* in Ctaxt~m loirmidp. t~3'.O. j

Willifijn E^rd aad Elisabeth, hU urife, to
ttTiiam Hoof-er, 34, 3 » Mjuar& f&et in Rock- j
away township, |".-*>X

Francis Marie Hats and John C. Plate, Ler
boil*nd, of Montoiair, to Charlotte M. BDU-
w-iQktl, wife of John H. Ballwinkle, of >'ew
York city, lot on High Etr&et,

o
Wiltord W. Cutler, Sferial Ma=fer, w Ed-

ward L/yzi*fr, three tra/rt», one cijCtaining
SC^J-ICiXii acrts, one i* l*i-lWrth and ooe 40
•f7-J(iiJth a/rres in Jeffersoo

Gained Very Fast
Always Had Headache, Boils, and

Felt Tired Out — Throat and
Stomach Trouble - Feeling Well
Today-Hood's Sarsaparifla Did It.

"In the hummer I was taken sict and
part of the time was unable to be aboct.
I could not retain food, my throat was
gore and there were boil° on me most
of the time. My head was always aching
end I felt all tired out. I failed to Ond
any medicine that would help me until
I uwk Hood's Barsaparilla. When I had
taken one bottle and half of the next one
I began to feel better and improved very
fast. I gained flesh and today Jam well."
HAML-EL HEADY, BOX 32, Boon, Mich,

Befiureloget Uood'a and only Hood's
because

*% Sarsa-
S parilla

Isth'-b'st -infa/'ttJie on<;
VtAA t-J1 all ilrii^^iiH. £1; s

a ( t '•''"•«i''fi'»usljr wltU

JOHN O'CONNEUU

Practical Plumber, Tin anc>
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.

fflnvpr l\] 1UOTCFI WI J«

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specially

KEAII UUUlVa I'AllI)-
WAUE STOKE

DOVER, N, J .

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP SETT JERSEY.

i.:il* coal offld firiaiivslj-, icnra
Sjy] CCSZlfOTt.

TOCI TABLZ DC EFFECT JTXI 05, !ic0

TRAISS LEAVE DOVER AS FOIXOlVi

For Xew York, Newark acd
Elizabeth, at 6:35, 11:29,1 m,: j:jS.
5:5 s, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:33. n:-'9.
a. m.; 3:3s, p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on Xew
York and Long Branch RiilrojJ,
at 11:29, a. m.; 3:3s p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:33, 11:29, a m.; 3:3s, 5:5^
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:531
S:$S, 11:29, a. m.; 3:3s, 5:5s. ; :" .
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a.m.; 3:38 p.m.

For Rockaway at 7:53, §::5>
11:50, a m.; 4:26, 6:19, 7:25 p. ni.

For Hibernia at 7:53,9:25 a. m.\
4:26 p. m.

For Easton, Allentovrn anA
Mauch Chunk at 6:33, (11:29, an: .
3:38 to Easton); 5:5s p. m.

R E T U H H I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 1 :i°>
4:40 p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:0s a. ru.; i:-5-
4:40 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, S:53'
11:21, a. m.; 3:30, 5:50, 6:50, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 7:4s, 9:-0'
11:45, a. m.; 4:21, 6:14,7:21, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at ;:-*•).
M:IS, a. m.; 3:2s, 5:51, 6:57, P- »'•

Leave High Bridge at S:i7, io:39
a. m.; 3:22, 6:23 p.m.

J. H. 0LUAU8EN,
Uen'l Hupt.

H. P. BALDWIN',
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ABE NEVER AT EASE.

FOR SOME REASON OR OTHER WOMEN
ARE ALWAYS UNCOMFORTABLE.

Style, Fashion, Conventionality or Some-

thing Else Forever Cauulug Their Dis-

comfort—Perpetually Troubled by Small

Thlugi.

Are women over really comfortable?
Physicians, students of liyglono and IJL'IIU-
ty culturista iinuurt tlntt tho avorngu wom-
an knoWH absolutely nothing uf tho inclin-
ing of tho word "comfortable" and is ut-
terly Inciipablo of undcstnndlng tho KUII-
Bittlon as cxporioncod by a mini, u child or
nn animal. Women thuilisolves admit tho
IMirtiiil truth of thu abortion. As 11 mat-
ter of foot, wonion uro BO necustomed to
being unoorafortablo tlmt thoy 110 longor
recognize tho condition us^ieh.

"Why women grow tirod and worn look-
iug and loso their freshness 60 imiuh soon-
ov than monf" counter qimHtlonod (V
thoughtful pnyslolan rocuntly whun con-
fronted by this query, "becuueo thoy aro
never really ftt ease. Tlioro is ubsolutoly
no tlmo I11 tho life of an ordinary woman
whoii she fools thoroughly oomfortublo
mid at her oaso excepting whon aho is at-
tired in a loose and flowing tea gown or
wrapper orwhon Bho is ready for bod. Tho
wrapper all too often has stiff and unyield-
ing oorsets beneath it or is BO frilled and
furbolowed that tho euro of Its dolloato
und fragllo beauty qulto preoludea any
possibility of real comfort, and at night
many a woman makes herself, HO unooni-
fortable with kid curlers, facial remedies
and other supposititious aids to bouuty that
eho is less at ease in bod than at any other
tlmo.

Thoro are countloss womon who, from
tho onrly girlhood wliloh boglns to rank
"stylo" and "fashion" abovo the oh lid i ah
deslroforooinfort and oaso until a ripo old
ago Is reached, never oxporlouca anything
like tho absolute und perfect comfort which
comes to tho man who doits his coat, slips
on uu oiiBy smoking jaokot, olevatcs his
foot and enjoys llfo gonurally. Womon
evon in their "hours of easo" worry about
anything and ovorythlng and thus destroy
all ehanoes of real comfort. Convention-
ality, too, does not allow them, to bo really
comfortable. Tho effect of this continual
luck of easo Is distinctly apparent in tho
tiny wrinkles which dlsfiguro so many
faces and itf tho fulling vitality which
cuusos women to lose their freshness and
enjoyment of lifo BO much oarllor than
does the avorago man,

"Tho first thing whloh I always look
after whon called to caro for a 'norvous
prostration' feminine patient," says an-
other clever Chicago doctor, who is a
woman, "is to try and discover what small
physical discomforts are devastating the
chances of that patient's rocovery. Some-
tUiOt.bAo will ho perpbbually troubled hy
tho unbraiding of hor hair. Now and thon
It is the recurring loss of a stickpin, book
or handkerchief whloh annoys hor with-
out ceasing. Now, physical comfort—ani-
mal comfort, If you will—is absolutely
uocoBBary for tho curing of nervous woes,
BO I endoavor, without arbitrarily forbid-
ding her to indulge in this hubtt, to sub-
stitute somo more comfortably and loss
woaring fancy. You remomber tho dootor
who la reported to bavo compelled Ellon
Terry to swing In a hammock for a silent
hour dallyP Well, he was following this
very idea. Tho silonco rested hor, tho
hammock was comfortable, and tho con-
stant swinging prevontod her from twist-
ing her belt ribbons or In any other of tho
nuraberlosB small ways in whloh womon
muko themselves uncomfortablo and rcst-
luea, woaring out both their uorvo force
and tho gray matter of their brain."

"The movement for linprovod drees has
dono muoh to make womon comfortable,"
waa tho reply of one of Chicago's most
restful and comfortable womon, "but tho
avorago woman is novor thoroughly com-
fortable, not oven whon clad in oasy gar-
ments. Hor bodice may bo loose and pll-
ablo, hor skirts of hyglenlo cut and short-
ness, but she is uncomfortable nevortho-
IOHS. Sho may ollng to tho high collar,
whloh fashion foists upon us to spoil pret-
ty throatB and murder comfort; ehointiy
wear laced shoos whloh will persist in com-
ing untied and annoying hor; she mny
havo a feather on hor hat which perpetual-
ly tonses hor by blowing against hor faco
or ears. If uono of theso troubles victim-
ise her, she probably has eithor no pockets
at all or so many that Bhe can nover find
anything she wants. Foiling any or nil
of those causes for discomfort, she Is very
likely a slave to tho lost handkorohiof
habit."

"Tho lost handkerchief habit," flmll-
luRly repeated a woman whoso chosen
work it Is to teaoh other womon how to bo
lovely, graceful ami charming, "that is a
very good phraso. Evory other woman
whom I moot is a -vlothn of that habit—
tho hublt of porpotually losing and seek-
ing tho pookot handkorohlof.

"Fashion, you floo,"sho continued, "ov-
ary now and again deoroes thut this trou-
blesome morsel of llnon or lace shall bo
Kept in a new plaoo. Somo time- ago wo
all cnrrlod our handkerchiofs stuck In the
front of our bodices, a llttlo lator we tuck-
od thorn undor tho lower odgo of tho same-
gurmont, still lator wo modo the belt sorve
all tho purposes of a handkerchief pocket,
for nearly Q year now we havo carried
them pushed up our Bleovos.

"Now, this location is an especially ag-
gravating ono. Tho Bllppory things uro
'orovor gottlng looso from their moorings
anil dropping to tho ground. Sometimes
wo dlscovor this fact In tlmo to rocovor
thum j more often wo do not. In any case
tliero is Q never coaBlng strain upon the
nerves und tempor whloh oamiot full to
rendor any sane woiuuu unoonifortablo,
Win habit of carrying tho pockotbook In
thu hand is another thing which militates
strongly ngaiiiflt fomluliio comfort."—
Chicago Tlmes-IIerald.

Tho Ega: In Moillclno.
In niedloino tho shell of an egg la used

is an antacid, being bettor adapted to tliu
Munition than olinlk. Tho whito of an ORB
i«»n antidoto In uasuB of poisoning with
Btrmig aoids or oorroHivo sublimato. Tho
Jwltiun will coiiRulnto tho albumen, and if
"IOHU poisons bo in tho system thu whito
J»[ '"i «6g, if swallowed quickly, will com
"»>o with the poison and protect tho fitmn
•u-'h. An astringent poultlco is matlu liy
J«»sli)g it to cmifiulnto with alum. Tills
w culled nlum curd and is iieod In certain
uiWHSUH of thu oyo. Tim yolk of thu egg 1H
K('jni!lhiiea used in jaundice and is an ox
«H«iit diet for dyspeptic*.

. nviiioii tnuy anuiHt) uioir onn
( ' j

1 '" Many of thulr RUirlus and win^n nru
1 ''""Hldurniihi hcntH-y and KIWID In KIIMY

"'"••»n iiuiuu rtjrKnLLun' pfnifiil 1 hn trlh.un-
j" ( vwiwiuuuh hlgluirin thnwuiloiif olvll-

i U b n tbau it is u t thu present tlmo.

Thu Acllvu Girl. '
Dancing b; undmihtttily a most clmrin-
B exemse, and nu girl Khmilrt fail to

lurft'ct herself In thin lliu very "poetry of
notion." Unfortunately it ia too often
iracticed in un unhealthy, heated atmoH-
ilicro during lutu hums which entirely
louiiti'mcts the good obtained. A gruco-
ul daneur holds a great weapon in her
mud over n really prettier and butter
IrotisotI rival who may hu clumpy and
ieavy in her movements. To those, how-
iver, who cling tn pedestrianism I would
lommend tho golf links, where, the exeito-
ment of the giunu induces thym to cover
ong distances without fatigue. Thu eld-
jrly or lesa onurgetic can hamllu a mullet
lit croquet, which in now fast redlining
Dame lMtshimi's favor, nnd refill̂ * on a
largo lnwn spiteful opponents manage to

îve each other plenty of nxm-isi1. If any
îrlH liave no inclination toward exurciso

nt all, loft iiio stimulate them to rouse
iheimielves anil take it by contrasting ro-
iulte. Round shoulders, pasty cheeks,
muddy complexions, hcivty eyes, lymphatic
temperaments and elotffeod brains, these
aro tho horitagu of the lazy girl. Opposed
itatid Utho figured, roso leaf nkinu, bright
luniplcxioiis, sparkling eyes, merry na-
;uros, alert inindH and a genenil activity
if body and soul us tho results of wisely
icloctod exorcise.—Pitt aim rg Dispatch.

Why Mary Ia Late.
Dal by ami his wifo wero going out tho

>thor evening, and Dalby gave himself up
to tho comforts of his pipo and armchair
until SO minutes before tlmo to start.
Thon ho remarked breezily to his wifo:
'•'Here, Mary, just put out my things, will
youf Put tho studs in my shirt und just
slip tho slcovo links into my cuffs. Don't
forgot a clean collar, and I think I will
ihnugo my untlonvcar, Andcuu't you find
;inio to varnish my shoosp Thon I want
foil to tio my tio, and, oh, just brush my
lint up a littlo plcaso! Whero's my oomb
ami brush? No, th'jre—not wbew I loft
them last, for I left them huro on this
duchesfio. I enn swear I did. Find them,
plcaso, and thon tnko my clothes and brush
my coat o littlo. Can't you button this
dashed collar for mo? It's no still I can't
do it. Now tio my tio plcaso and Blip a
clean handkerchief into my cent pocket,
and then—good heavens, it's timo wo were
off now, and huro you aro not biilf dressed I
What havo you been doing? Hero I am
nonrly rendy, and you—well, if you wom-
en don't beat everything when it comes to
dillydallying. I'vo a good mind to go off
without you to teach you to he ready In
timo—nost timo we're going out Now,
hurry up. Here I'm all ready,"—Vogue,

The Duties of a Nursemaid.
She must coma-with a roliublooharaotor

for honesty, respectability und trust-
worthiness. Sho should speak good Eng-
ish, ao that hor ohargoa may not not an

unpleasant accent. Sho must bo In porfoot
""". health cad fr=o from ar.y phyrit'iii

defects, such aa a squint, lameness, oto.,
whioh young ohildrou aro very liable to
copy. She must bo ovon tempered and
rensonably oheorful. All these doslrablo
points soourctl, tho nursomaid'e duties aro
to sweop and dust tho nursory and bathe
the children. She must lay tho nursory
broakfaBt, wait at tho meal and clear away
tho romaindor. Sho is roquirod to make
tho xniiwry beds and tidy and dust tho
childron'B rooms. Sho must piny with aud
aiuuso tho children and do nny sowing
that 18 required for them. Sho helps to
dross tho childron In tho afternoon, ar-
ranges tho night nursury eo that it nmy
bo ready for tho children in tho evening
and after their supper put thorn Iu bed.-—
Exohango.

Ontda's Opinion.
Ouida has boon giving her views on la-

dloB' dress in tho Now York Cosmopolitan.
Of evening dress sho says:

The docolloto gown is unbecoming to
every woman, howovor perfect of form and
fair of faco. Tho nudity of tho shoulders
and bust 1B out of keeping with tho ex-
tromo tightness of tho rest of tho bodice.
No graoo is possible to it, and its goneral
accoptanco Is n forclblo proof of how usat'o
and oxamplo warp tho tasto and deadoit
tho fiusceptibiiitios. Corsets nro unhappily
nearly universal, but not absolutely so.
Tho terrible mlstako which women havo
mndo is in imagining that for tho fomalo
form to bo nipped into nothing in tho
middle, liko an hourglass, hns uny boauty
in It. It can havo nono because, as artists
havo said until thoy aro tired, it is n do-
formity and ciin only form a prototypo in
the imbecility which crops dog a' oars and
horses' tails.

To DXako Chutney.
Ghutuoy 1B an English or East Indian

relish much esteemed by bon vivants. It
Is an cxponsivo thing to buy, but can bo
mado at homo at email cost. A hasty mint
chutnoy that can bo prepared fresh as
needed, and which is usually preferred in
sunimor to tho cashmoro chutnoy, is mndo
in this way: Take a handful of fresh mint,
a oupful of raisins—sultanas preferred—
one of chillies, or tho llttlo rod poppers, a
half tcuspoonful of salt aud two tcaspnon-
fuls of sugar. Put these ingredients into
a mortar und pound until the mixture in
juicy and soft. Stir and pour Into n pret-
ty glass or ohlua jar. No cooking is ro-
quired, and it will ho fouud an admirablo
rolish with cold meats.

A Rainy Day Wheel.
Womon cyclists as well as men will CIL

well to try tho following plan instead of
exchanging nu old wheel for a new ono.
Many riders havo found it wiao to keep
tho old machine for UBO in stormy weather
or rough riding, and this idea Is conoid-
ored to bo as sensible as not wearing one's
nicest clothes for business. A wheel that
Is out in wet weather will got somewhat
rusty in spite of care, and if a person has
an old ono for such riding tyul a now ono
for flno weather it will bo found that tho
now mount will bu in mueh hotter condi-
tion than it would bo othorwlsu.—Elmlrn
Telegram.

To DIHInfect tho Sink.
In hot sununertido very strlut attention

BhouUl bo given to tlio sink, KU thut m> ill
odors from it inny bo ablu to pormuato thu
house. Aftor washing dishes, uto., at tho
sink a bucket of water mixed with pow-
dered onnruoiiL should bu thrown down thi
waato pipe, as charcoal is a renowned puri-
fier and disinfecting agent. Cabbngo wa
tor should nover bo thrown down a sink,
m it smells for days, but thrown upon tho
garden beds, out of doors, nmy do tho
pluntti real service,

For Antumlc TIM

A HOUSE RAFT.

Von Live SCAT a Stream or Doily of
Wuter, l i t r e Itt a I'filutur For You.

As the water ia a very cujuynblu place
o live on in th« uumnuii'iinie, thu idea of
iiivinf houseboats and rafts tlmt can bo
owed from phiuo to i>laee is becoming a

popular ono, and each year many
joats uro built for both Inland waters and
lie buys and rivers along tho coasts,
Aiming the many renders of Harper's

imind Table there aro undoubtedly thoso
dio livo along tho shores of rivers, lakes
md bays where facilities for building and
ilntf I main and rafts are to bo obtained.
Almost any buy can build u fairly guud

mat, even if It Is i\ Hat bottomed utmrplu.
But to build i\ raft of tho proper sizo and
ii it a houso that may bo comfortably oo-
mpicd will reiiuiro the aid of a good car-
n'litoi" who undei'Htanda construction and
nder whuso direction several boys can
ork to goud advantage,
Fur :i party of four ur IIvo young fellows
very convenient and commodlouB houso

'aft at anchor is mado ua follows: Tlio
raft \ti iibout US foot long and 1SJ foot wide,
vliilo the houso iu 2b fo\jt long aud 13 foot
wldu by 9 feet high from raft deok to top
)f llOUHO,

Theso dimensions will, if necessary, per-
lit thu raft to bo t-iilcun through any

sanal, and without must nnd deok ruils it
vlll PUSH under tho road bridges tlmt BJ
'IO canals.

If tho hoLiso raft is to bo used on canals
inly, lb will ho better not to havo tho mast,
lid tho deck rail may bo arranged so that

it can bo removed quickly boforo passing
undor a low bridge.

Tho mast is for uso on lukes, bays or
'Ivors only whoro a largo equaro sail oan
io hoisted on a yarclarm, mid by mcaiiB of
whioh thu rait inuy bo mado to anil bufui-u
tho wind slowly, so that its position may
"JO changed from timo to timo,—Harper's
Round Table

A physician presort b ins for an nnumilo
norsnn insisted that thin bread und butter
should bo eatun freely. This, it was ex-
plained, was tn Hoouru tho uso of a large
amount of flutter, t\H mow slices would
neeessnrlly ho consumed. I t is a dk-lntlu
fiuit that ffiiuil H\veet butler unread UJIOP
btvail is limit) (llgesLlhln tbau the plalr
L'lvuin tattcii nli-nr. Jus i iifflrn'ml Hi'i'iim ti:
u?ntHt inilU In ltu dlgustluii, so it does but

A Traveler Bold.
am a trnvolor brave and freu
LEI ever in druum or play you'd BOO,
And I am tt brigand bold,

For I'vo Joumuyud alono down tho nursory
atair,

Tliouyh tho neighbored I rub of thulr trcasurea
raro

Givo ma kiaaoa instead of gold.

Wo doznrt together when luncli wna done,
Did nut 11111m anil I, till thu sinking BUH

Should Icuvo tlio vcrantlii aluidy,
But I woku up Jirat. ntul I crept uwny,
\nd whunniuiiiiniiarouaea Ivonturu to say
Sho'll bo a much startled lady.

!HILMEX!S COLUMN.

For slio dronnia I'm nalcop by her Bldo in bed.
With thoBoftcflt of pillowH beneath my Iw&d

And tho covurlet well Hiiread o'or n;0,
But I'm creeping inatoad on tho sweut groon

pura,
With rollicking smiles for tho peoplo who pm

And tho bonutiml world boforo me.

When papn comen homo, ho'U frown and Bay,
"lBo this la tho fellow who rau nwnyl"

Whilo 111 innnm tolls him tho story,
And thon liu'll protend to scold; but, my,
;'ll know by hi» Hinilo and IIIB twinkling oyo

That I'vo covered inysolf with gloryl
—Ethol Haudo ColHon In Chicugo Record.

Chi 1 Urea's Ftoture Plates,
Tho nowost nursery plates aro not only

ivoly in design, but suggestive in though!
to tlio littlo folks eofortunato as to possess
them, Thoro are colored design a of scones
Scriptural, historic or familiar through
nursery talcs, whilo underneath aro mot'
toes or vorses descrlptlvo of tho illustra^
tlon. On these pi 11 ten David and Goliath
renow thoir cngagoment, Littlo I3oy Blu<
tlows his born, John Gilpin contluues hi:

jistorlo rldo unto "tho wash of Edmonton
so gay,"andOindorelln, thoprlncoand tin
fairy godmothor nssunio thoir rospoctivi
roles. Somo of tho moro exponslvo lilstor-
iaal plutes introdue^tho conts of arms and
Hags of tho nntionH thoy represent as a
border about tho ooutnil design. Whlli
for a long tlmo it was almost imposHlbl
to find purely American designs a wavo ol
patriotism brought in its wake Dowoy,
Hobson and naval pliitcs In ubundiinco,
while tho American ling runs riot in bor-
tlora iia well ns central designs.

Tlio Shlcsld Klto.
Mako tho fraino of four atlckfl,

straight cross Btioks and two bout Bld<
sticks; covor it with rod, whito and blm

tissue pnpor. Paste red and whito pnpoi
together in stripes for thi) bottom; list) tin
bluo ground with tho white ntnrd for tin
top. Notice drawings.—Henry Clelslor ii
Now York HuraUl.

Mot I n tlin Giuno.

'Henry, what in tlio world wero you
and all those- other boys running up tlr
Htveet for?"

"Wuwura tho flying squadron clmsli
Spanish torpedo bouts."

"Didn't I seo a policeman running ufto
your"

"YCH, pn, but ho wasn't in tho gaino,
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Obeyed Ortlcrn.

Oortio (returned homeJ—SIra.
gave me n nleo piece of cuke.

Hurtle's Mother—Did you ask for
Clurtitt—-M'ni.
Alfitliur—Anil I (old you not to.
Gertie—Nu, nmtunin. You told

t,i ask for fverytlihiK 1 wm*. 1 didn
Mu) 1'iiko; it waH In Lliu pantry,—
Transcript.
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P O R T MORHIS.
The city boarders are hurrying home to got

tio littlo people ready for school when tho
chools open in the city, and Hnpatoong uta-
ion will put ou Its winter clothes pretty soon
id relapse into its winter dreariness.
Silver Kprings Park is becoming quito nnp-

ilar with excursion aud Sunday school pic-
jc parties. The new pavilion is largo enough

uhulter a good-tti/odoxtiuriiinn paity iu conn
if a sudden shovper. Tlio water on tho
;rounds is brought in pipes from Silver
(pring and ia excellent. Thure was a Sunday
chool picnic there on Tuesday. Tlio Htai
ioj)o Presbyterian Sunday school went by
ail and boat on Thursday. Tho rail part on
io. 18, Joo Hough's train, nud tho boat part
»y tho hidewheel steamers across tlio bridge.

Thoy brought tbo merry-go-round from
Silver Springs Park to WHN' woods, near the
vorhoad bridge, just this aidti of .Stanhope
tatlun, for It is Htanhojie .station yet, least-
'tee I have not hoard anything of its change

if name. Wonder tboy would not halt it
omewhere in the bailiwick of Mavor James
L\ Cllft, of tho borough of Netcong, but thoy
ilk of taking it over to Stnimopo instead.
I am sorry to say that William 11. fiailoy,

)f tho round house is suffering with malarial
ever at-present and he was not. down to
Juba or Tampa, or CampTlioman either, nud
io don't havo to live on hardtack and coll'uo
md salt pork, nor Bleep nn tbo ground, nor
Dti the soft sido of a pino bunnl. Neither
!oes he eurae the gnvernmt'iit, imr make fiu1

at tho secretary of war, or the surgeon gon-
iral.

I t loolin to a man up a trao as though wo
ivere mailing a lino Bhow of omtiolvi'a Iu tin
eyes of outside barbarians—Hpanfnrds in-
iluded.

In tbo first place, somo of us accused the
President of delaying tho war, or rather tlio
lenlaration thoreof, BO lliat soino of his
Vionds wlio speculate iu wall street might
make a littlo money out of the wm\ Now,
.hat the "cmol war is over," and " Johnny
ionics marching homo," tlio MUIIB KOIUO nrv
IIISQ our servant.1), who mailo tho war Buort,
•harp ami decisive, of inennipotcney, dishou-
«ty aud barbarous Inhumanity. No wonder
'jiiropo laughs et us.

Wliouall this excitement and ncrvatifmeug
ilow over—as they fluroly will— wo will laugh
it ourselvoH nud tbo foily that prompted UUH
irospiit hiifl nnd cry npninut S«c!**jt!iry Algcr

—who used to bo a soldlor himsolf long ngo
—anil knows p. littlo BOinotliin;; about nleop-
Ing on tho ground witli a stone or a knapsack
for a pillow—or the Surgeon Gonoral. I.
iis stop this fool hi u loss uliorl nir. If wo bnvo
;o fight, let us fight tlio enemy. I t is poor
lolicy to worry and dovour each other.

Alonzo Caskay, who works in the roinu
loiiRo also, has returned after a two days' va-
cation sinnt mostly on Long Islunil. Ho saw
our big battleships but ho did not got to
Moutauk Point, though he went Btateti
Island.

There is an apparent concert among certain
newspapers to t ry to raise, a row betweor
Miles and Shafter, Bimilar to tho one tho yel
low journals tried to gotupbotween Sampson
and Schloy, and I hopo this will fall ns Hat.
Tho Americau army can never get beyotii
tho reach of theOenornl commanding, uoithoi
can tho navy got beyond tho reach of the
ranking rear Admiral, though it be a t Manila
except soino ono cut tho cable.

I reckon wo ore tho people nnd when wo gel
cooled off a littlo we will bo ashamed of our-
selves. We are not the first people who havi
tried to make mountains out of mole hills,
and the chances are that we won't bo thi
last. But it is a blessed good thing for sonn
people that this is a f reo country I

If any European should say of us the things
we are telling of ourselves every day ou:
Yankee blood would boil and ho would
to take a licking instantor If we or either o:
us could catch him.

Johu h, Roberts, of Newton, visited friend:
here aud took in the Farmers' Picnic oi
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lorenzo McKinney, tho Rev.
Mr. Gibbs, a former pnBtor of the M. R
Church, and his wifo, Mrs. Henry Hanli
and Mrs. Hardiu, si ' , and John Lawless,
brother of Mrs, Henry Hurdin, attended tin
picnic. A good many of our Port Morri
people also were there.

Tbo farmers had a nice day for thoirpicnl
as the man at the head of the weather buroai
had made it to order for them. There wer<
farmers from Morris, Sussex and Warre
there, lots of them, and lota of other peopl
who could hardly tell a plough from a prim
ing hook without tho aid of a dictionary
There wore doctors and lawyers, sheriffs am
ex-sheriffs there. Fair women and ugl;
womon, nico women and, I am sorry to say
some who were not so nico. Thoro were fakii
who talked themselves honrso trying to coa:
a dime out of a poor farmer's pocket. A
classes nnd conditions of men wero thoro am
everybody seemed to onjoy it.

Tho only fight of tho day was between tw
women—one wound tlio others huirarouiu
her arm and tlion punched her in the fuci
beam so HUO bait been living for Hoiriii yenr
an tho comtnonlaw wifo of tlio worthless inn
who had been legally nmnietl to tho woniii
who did the pounding whllo said nor nun Iia*
to tnko in washing for a living, Nobody wa:
arrested though most jiuoplo who livo iironrn
this neighborhood said it served tho eomnioi
law wifu just right.

I havo not hoard of anybody in that hi
crowd being druutr, which only HIIOWH lliu
tho farmers of this country can tako a. da,
oil' for social enjoy man t occasionally withon
making footo of themselves.

Weyler's brother-in-law was captured on
transport enrly in tho war aud lio lms hoc
confined In Fort McPhorsnn, OR., over shiw

Among tlio complaints bo mnkoa of yankut
treatment is, first, that a mulatto Rorgeaii
and a illo of colored unldlers mnrehes the
in to their meals two by two; Hint whon Ihtv
got to tho messrnoin nobody rises or mnln
obeisance to hU rank; that they tiro requlri
to oat without imj ilt ins or glasses; auiUovoni
other barbarous things, mimnf; which is tbn
twenty of tho prfonnura inul to lvipoon or
towt'l. 1-ot'sHeoI How mn:.y toivel.sdid 11
boys wlm stormed Hun Jiuiii hill or 101 (.'nm;
luivii nniiuiK tlmni? Hiuv many impltins i
\$\t\i*txil As fur niuk, that. tUiusn'L cuiiut fur
much in tbiH country, whoro

" The rani; is but t he (Jitiiicii's stump
Thi'imm'ri tin* gou.I f..ra" that,"

KxLvpt in the army mid ii!ivj-.
I MiK-e huitnl a iimjor say as a U-umstw
m.' jilnngtln' ruml Hr-kitig IIM mules nnd

ivtifirinj; us ihoii^d there \VCI>I DM ctrnniaii'l-
icut (i^Hiii^t it, "I wunM nuVbr join tlio army
•( n priviily (JI* n inulu." This Kpanish Coluiit'l
mill never have been a j.riviitc. O dtjur, no.
lis tiviitiiient WHS tlio frirtuiH." of wm\ What
i the list! winning about it;
I t se.eins to mu I rt'iiieiiiln'r Homf'tliingalinut
the days whon we went a soldiering u liHig
imeago."
"Wlit-n box eais WLTI* tlumght ^uuil enough
>r the truuHpiiiUition of soldiurH ami folo-

lels too. Down a t WhitdmiiHti Luuding <jnce
i a time, aft«r Oeneral Klici'Mim »u^

raiibferred to the Army of the i'utuinac, ho
mo in from ono of his famous mills one

ight with a lot of prisoner. Tlic-y were
;uanlcd by colored soldiers, too. Next day
(juarU'rinuMtei'ti wagon or two drove into

IID place whoro they woi'o coiiliiivil ami uu-
:)aded boxes of hnnl tack and barrulrf of
lorlt. Hiieridati had found only parched corn
n the jJiisoiiL'iri1 lniversiicks, at which one of
lie Johnnies sung out:

" If wu had known you would have treated
is this way wo would bavo been here long

O !"
How about Weyler'n l.reatment of tho re-

•oncentrudos i What sort of treatment did
meriuans who full into his bauds receive ?
Hut, to return to the Funner'n picnic, Judge

luston, of Xowtoii, wus tlio only ono of tbo
iuukcrn down ou tho bills. A. II. Cop?,
I'iiu'ipal of tho Bluuhope Public school, who
oniH equal to any emergency, introduced Llie

ipcakor in a noiit little speucli in which lie
.)ok occasion to stiy tliat we ought U) keep
ill tbo territory we liuvc acquired by war.
'mlgo Huston iiftor telling tbo [i-sHt'inbled
iiuUitiKlu that if they did nut have good
;ovi>riiinent it wus their own fault, took Uiu
;r(nmd Unit whiM-evcr iho American Hug wns
•uisetl mice it hhmild never lio imlled dowu.
S'ext, Mr, Copu said tlmt as tho orators from
itorrifi and Warren hail not shown up tho
oinmitteu had been looking around the

grounds to suu if they couhl find siib-
ititut(!3 for them ami thej' succeeded in
ollaring 10. E. Potter, tho Yankee school
tin-ster a t Tort Oram, who ha» so long

nml so successfully " taugh t tho young idea
IOW to shoot" down there, and wha snems
qnul to any einorgoncy also. IIu did not

know whether ho was in favor of Ynnkoo
ixpansion or not as yet, and would not tmirli
in llmt Kulijoct a t all. He gave us a rattling

good spei'cli, though thuro was nu politics in
I, ami told the iissemblud farmuiH tho riill'cr-
mco Imtwi'eii Aniei'icaiilsianinl Toryism. Hi

wan followed by ox-WhcrilV Fiimlsley, «f Mor-
ris, who gnvo them a short tall; on taxes, in
which ho told them that thu fannei'H uere
,lio salt of t!io eintli ami if they were taxed
too high it was l.holr own fnnlt. Thoro was
some dlssatisfaetioii oxjtressed hociiuso Mr.
i'itnoy and Mr, Rtrykcr WITO not thoro
ulvertinetl, but everything went oh" smoothly
ixcopl for tlmt one light. ]>. J.

Tho IJKIIOH.

The pleasant «M*uct niui jiorfei't sufoty witli
ivhich Indies may uso Syrup of Figs undor all

litioiiH, mnltus it their favorite remedy.
To got tho true and genuine article, look for

o niiiuo of the California Fig Syrup (!oni-
!>any printed near tliu'ioftom of the puclt

snlo hy all drug^iRtst.

CIIKSTKR.
Charles Omit:in nnd family will leave for

their homo In Nowark tbo (1 rut week in Be[i
«ml>m\

Miss Mary Deo is a t Yi)nkors.
Mrs, James Nonnnn, who haslieen quilo

II, is improving.
Miss hillio Nicolls is visiting friends in

)over.
Mr. and Mrs, Doo havo been ppontling a

'ow days with friends a t Vonkora.
Mrs. Louisa Jackson and dnughter, of

AEondlinm, aro tho guests of Mrs. John Harris.
Wheeling by moonlight is in vogue here.
Alfred Ming, of Morristown, spent Sunday

In town.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Low is Sanderson, of Morris

town, nro with II. P . nnd Mrs. Sanderson.
owis Bragg spent Thursday with his sis-

tor, Mrs. A. Stark, of Washington.
Mhs Nellio Comliut is nt Somervillo.
Miss Minnio V, Stants is entertaining dor

lousin, Miss Margaret Htaats, of Homorvillo.
Mrs. Silas Emmons is at PhiUipsbtirg, the

guest of II. M. Snydor.
Miss Ethol Weeks, of Now York, is tho

guest of Miss Fannie Soward,
lisrj AHda Cramer, of Jersey City, is thi

guest of Miss Saidn Budil.
Mrs. E. U. England, of Washington, War-

ren county, who is boarding with Mrs. E. S,
Pitney, is recovering from her lato illness,

Thomas Rend, of Jersey City, is a t thi
Chester House.

Herbert England, of Washington, took i
run to Chester on his wheel on Monday.

Miss May CliaiuberHn, of Fatorsou, is thi
guest of P. M. Cliamberliii.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Van Over was hoi
from tho M. IC. Church on Monday afternoon,
Tho Rev. Mr. llougbtaling oillciated.

Nixv.

Denth'i Betrothal.
A few years ago a New York nowspnpei

conducted nn open discussion upon Hie
topic: " I s Marriage n. Fa i l u r e?" Tin
answer is easy nnd upon the surface. When
there is mutual love and respect, if there i:
also health, marriage is a success. When
health in left out, even the most ardent love
dues not count, and marriage is invariably
a failure.

Modern science lias cried the warning
so often that nil should realize the dnngeiH
of wedlock to lie op] a in ilMie.ilth. hi n
case of this kitiu death lurks on every side
•—In the kiss of betrothal nnd the caress of
the houuymoon. The man who is suffering
from ilMicutth iu a physical bankrupt, mu
bus no right to condemn n woman to he hi!
nurse for life nnd the mother of b;tbcs thai
inherit his physical weakness. Dr. Piercr.'t
Golden Medical Discovery acts directly or
thu digestive organism. I t makes it strong
ami its action perfect. When a titan's di-
gestion is all right his blood will bu pure;
\V1ICMI his blood is pure his nervous sj'stciu
\vill bu strong und his health vigorous.

A woman who suffers from weakness nm!
disease of the delicate organ!AM of her sex
is certain to suffer from cencrnl 111-iienlth,
nnd Io hu nn unhappy, helpless invnlid ana
a disappointment ns a wife. Her children
will bL> weak, puny nnd peuvish. A happy
home Is un impossibility for her Until her
health is restored. Dr. I'UTCC'.H Favorite
Prescription cures nil troubles of the dis-
tinctly feminine or^anismi. It cures them
npecdily, coinpli'ii.-ly and pcnnnmntly. II
fits (or wifehoml :md tuolliLiluiod. UulU
medicines arc sold by nil ^ood dealtra,

AIDED BY MRS. PINXIIAM.
Mrs. W. K. PAXTON, Youi.frtown,

STor1h Dakota, writes about her Btru^-
plu to regain hualtb after the birth of
icr littlo g-irl:

" DEAB MES. PiNKnAM:—It is with
ilnasure that 1 add my testimony to
our list, hoping that It mny induce
thers to avail thembelves ot your val-

uable medicine.
"After the blrt i of my little girl,

:hree years a^o, toy licalth was very
ioor. I had leucorrhoca badly, and a
urriblc bearing-down pain which

gradually grew worse, until I could do
o work. Also bad headache nearly

all the lime, and dizzy feelings. Men-
truations ivero very profuso, apxjoar-
ng every two weeks.

" I took medicine from a pood doctor,
but it eecmed to do no good, I was
becoming1 alarmed over iny condition,
when I read your advertisement in a
paper. I Bent at once for a bottle of
jydia E. Fiiilcham's Vegetable Com-
>onnd, and after taking- two-third a of
,he bottlo I fi;lt so much better that I
send for two more. After uBing three
bottles I fultus strong and well as any
>no.

" I think It Is the best medicine for
'emale weakness ever advertised, and

recommend it to every lady I meat Buf-
!eriug from this trouble."

Maternity Is a wonderful experience
end many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Piukham is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
lier advice ia beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. 1'ax-
tou had written to Mrs. Pinkhnm bo-
'ore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering1, Mrs, Piukhaia'a
uldresis is I/ynu, Mass.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORKISTOWN, N. J.

I N< ORI'ORATKl) MARCH 3d , 1H71.

President—HHNHY W. MILLKU.
Viw Priisident—AUHHI.IUK ii. H L I - L .

t-ocrcUiry-Treu-surer—H. T. H L J J . .

—MANAUKKS—
Hfiirj K. Millar Henry C. I'lluey
Aurulius Ii. Hull l'liilip H. Huirnian
Cliua. V. Kwaii, M. I). 1'iml Uevi-ra
John TliuU:ber Kugeno ti. Uurl:e

Uuy Miutou.

Statement January i, 1898.

AHBETH.
Becuritias quoted at Par Value. .(l,7:).'),400..liI
Market Valuo of Bixmritied in

eicess of Par Valua mjM.W

Tc -0 Assets
UAUlUVUia.

Deposite $1,000,840.50
InU'i't'Ht^)(le[)nsitors

January 1, ISS'JS,.. 27,031.23

Estimated expen-
ses to Jan. 1, lb'JH

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors 179,517.71)

$1,813,939.51
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of tho
previous six monthu1 business.

Deposits made on or before tho !id day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tho 1st day of tho Baid months
respectively.

BANKING HOUKH.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. in, daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from U a. m. to 12 in. (uoon)-
und from 7 to II p. in.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.
NEWARK, N. J.

FOR SCHOOU DAYS!
BOYS' KNEE RANTS.

Choirs jmtlcrriK of due (Jliovlots nnd CoHslmerefl. light aud dark aliadea, to fit ages 3 to 15
vi'nrK, iimtltt with doiilik' knceH and s»atH, patent tlastio waist bauds and A A A naSf*
tajn-il sciuiiH, ivglllur (JUc, Hptwlftl at f w W ^ « l I

BOYS' STYLiSM SUITS.
Li^'it nnd dark Cheviot A, nlao jilaiti blue, all the newest fall elTects In Reefer and Double
Jiivnstori Htytcs, H(/t>H!l to IU j'oara, i.an',2 witli itat<mt elostin waists A J A A ani>l«
IIIIIKU, tn[)itd seams, somo with doublu km>es and neatu, reg. Jl-'.flO, at *pl» I / O W a v l l

BOYS' FINE SUITS.
All iifwfoM i-fTwiHuiid pretty pnttcrns, made of wool clievlota in Middy, Reefer and
Dniiiiln Hii-HHlfd nlylcH K1»>R H to 10, hnndKouitily trliiinied, pants with patent elastic waist
liiiuila, iloulilt! knvfH ami neatfl and taped Htiunifl, regularly $4,00 m n Q O h

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings at 6 p. m.

BAMBEROER «& CO.
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS

and your favorite home paper,

ThdronEra,Dover,iu.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
TUE M V UfCCIHV TRIRIIMC h a s a n Agricultural Department of the
I t lCR. I. W LEAL I InlDUnC higliestmerit,allimportantnewsofthe
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every lamily.

TUE IDflM FRft B'ves you a" thelpctilwws, political and social, keeps you
InC IriUll CnH in close touch wi' ur neighbors and friends, on the
farm and in the village, informs you aifl '•prices lor farm products, the con-
ditionjof crops and prospects for tiie year, ana is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Are you failing; in health? Do
you need building up? Are you
running clown? If so, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

The 110 HEM IAN ami DARK
HXI'ORT for family use, it can-
not be. beat Our 1'ORTER is
world renowned.

(iINCUR ALE and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods HOES Nor AII-
VANCK w i t niici'.s. GOODS DKI.IV-

KKKIl I'Ul'.l'. Ol' OIIAIU'.li.

Setiz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

1 5 Warren

SHERIFF'S SALE.
N E W J E H S E T SUPREME COURT.

MORRIS COUNTY.
John Huston vs. Cyrua K. Capron, et als.

Pi. fa. de bo et tor on docketed judgement.
Returnable to June term, A. D. 18U9.

E. C S H A U R I S , Attorney.

N E W J E R S E Y SUPREME COURT.

Monnis COUNTY.
John Huston vs. Cyrus K. Capron, ot als.

FI. fa. de tw et tor on docketed judgment.
RotnrnaUe to June term, A. D., 18118.

E. C. HAItRiH, Attorney.

BY virtue of the at tove stated write of Piorl
Kadus in my hamls, I shall exjiose for

sale at Public Vonduo, a t tho Court HOUBU in
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, tuo 19th day of September noxt,
A. IX, 1S98, between tlio hours of 12 m. aud r>
o'clock p. m., that is to say a t 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, all that tract of land
and premises in the township of Jefferson,
lu'tlm Cuuuty ot Munih and Sttito uf Now
.Teraoy, containing ono liuudredandthreoand
thirty-two ono hundred acres and particular-
ly described in a detnl from Mary L. Rocke-
follcr and liUHbantl to Cyrus K. Capron, dated
July 1st, 1MW, and recorded in Book D-H of
Deeds for Morris comity, page 35. &o.

Hated August 15, 18H8
EDGAR Ii. DURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. P. F. f (1.30.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho accounts
of tho Hiibscribor, Administrator Cum-

tastAineuto annexo of the Estate of Maria
Halsoy, ducL>m;»], will lm auditod aud stated
by the Hurrogato, and roportod for suttlumont
to tlio Orphan's Court of the County of Mor-
ris, on Tuesday, tlio sixth day of September
iwxt,

Dated July 28,181)S.
FRED H. BEACH,

Adtniuistrntor, &o.

Subscribe for the Iron Era.
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HOYT'S

A BUNCH
OF KEYS

FOR THIRTY DAY5.
Great ojjortaizity ta cash fearers. 25 per CSEL SITS! at

tMs Great Gearing Sale.
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DRESS GOODS.

WAVERLY PARK,

Will open on " Labor Day,"
S e p t gth Md continue FIVE DAYS

can !>2 combined by making the ̂ tii Annual
New Jersey State Fair the occasion of a
hoiidsy. Tins year's Exhibition wi3 su
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I Splendid. Races I
I Splendid. Attractions I
I SuccessAssured!
JTROLLEY CARS ^
\ from Newark, Jersey City, Paterson and
I Elizabeth run direct to the Oate. - . .
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Special Sale on Ribbons.
Special Sale on Laces.
Special Sale on Ham-

burg Edgings.
Special Sale on Shoes.
Bicycles sold for cash or

on instalments. |

j Musical Instructions.
']

! n iS5 A. E. JENKINS,
; T e s t e r M Piano, Violla and tUrmmy
!

Mtn h. UH\J, of \\',\*k*to,
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OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Come
Newark

for
Carpets

r.i:ra %vA r.ot 6c la.

Ees:oitir^iT.'.' ! ' . ^ ' . ! ! ! ! I J { C Ib! AI! !h-

New House for Rent.
E^J: rio cr,ri« 20-. lb.

•Mr-rtA.-,. : 3 ^ pacieg. toxitiy ic [b.
"«wafe ' ' n ! a l r r ' ' r ' 9̂

We Lire 3p& „ > . .
iie JOT tbt best birgiiSit DcvsrjS _aad waeayoticcmiedonot

yxgaLlCar.com.good ^[> fail to s<e ifce newest, the
- ' • ' - - - r iargtst and handsomest

siock of bigh gnit carpets
over stea in anr Xewark
estabJishmeat. I t is here,
in oar splendidly lighted
carpet store —third and

. . focrth floors.
AJ krag aiixr list 'calj s a s« to a ^ Perfect fitting, neat se-w-

" ing. expert laving—all are

Writ* r.- fryreirt -,!
W1I.UAX 7.ZBK.

or.s s«t to i
i « i , worth

^5c &t;, hz y/;
Urge 2isortir.ir.t

g p g
promised yon when yon boy
your carpets here.

A finlli Wltli

I// 4. A.

A JS
Mm* f

rr/.k.

Wanted.

I>VT«T,"3. J. ^ ' j : 1 ' ! '* r i i- ''-'• c / 3 i r - s ! o7 '^ •» ord»r 10 5«ure the btst btrgiias. Sive this bi:l (
; •=r-'' i".".? it alor.g, we will do jast whs: it sap. Newbirga-os faro'jghi to J1 )

!?.« front ererjr day. Sale comir.^nc« Saturday, Asgcst 13 Is

: JOHN A. LYON
i OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW JERSEYr, :*'. J.

SEASON OF

Great Minstrels

AT

BAKER OPERA HOUSE

Friday, Sept 2
Special prices for this engagement.

25c, 35c, 50c.
Nothing cheap but the price ofadrai=i»n

30 ARTISTS 3°
Performing legitimate minstrelsy 9

Grand noon-day parade of greaiesi p
band with any traveling organisation •
Watch for it and be convinced. ra

Management of H. J. CI.APHAM.
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Entered at the Pout Office at Dovor, N, J.
a* second-class mutter.

1X)CAL JOTTINtJH.

The Morris Plains
Team will play the
Dovera to-morrow (Haturday) afternoon,

Flemington'a new sewerage system will cost
that town $50,000 to install.

Large quantities of rock are being snipped
from tbo Middle Valley quarry.

The men at the Richard-son and Boynton
Htove Works went on full time last Saturday.

Expressman Waer has recently bad a tele-
phone put in the express office at the D., L.
and W. station.

Mr. Donohoe ha8 put up a convenient stable
on ulu property on West Blackwell street for
the use of Ills tenant, Mr. McFarlan.

The employes of Cawley & Co. had an out-
ing at LongTvood Sunday. They spent a very
oujoyablo day but they didn't catch a flsh.

Eddie, tuellttleson of Excise Commissioner
Heinl, caught a bass weighing three pounds
and fourteen ounces In Ford's pond on Mon-
day.

A contract for a large number of ten and
twelve inch shells has been awarded to the
Taylor Iron & Bteel Company, of High
Bridge.

It Is reported from Jacksonville that Cor-
poral Cummins, of Co. M, has received hia
dischargo from the service on account of ill
health.

John E. Gill, aged 21 years, and Mary B.
liullock, aged 22 years, both of Dover, were
married on Wednesday by Justice of tho
Peace Gage.

The Boml-annual convention of the Morris
County Christian Endeavor Union will be
held at Whippany on the afternoon and even-
ing of October 25.

Tue State Pair at Waverly Park bejins on
Monday and closes on Friday, September 0.
Its many attractions are set forth at length
in another column.

There will be a peach and ice cream festival
on the lawn of St. John's EpLcopal Uhurch,
on Tuesday evening, September 0. An en-
joyable time is in prospect.

Holly OBmun, an employee of the Taylor
Iron and Steel "Works at High Bridge, was
severely injured thB other night by a chip of
steel which struck him In the eye.

A telephone pay station has recently been
Installed in Jenkins's store on East Blackwell
Btruet. This will be a groat convenience to
the people of Easb Dover. Its number is A 51.

Heury M. Johnson, of Morristown, B. P
Merrltt, of Lake Denmark, and John F.
Meyer, of New York, are the incorporators ol
the Park Hotel and Theatre Company of Jer-
Bey City.

The congregation of Grace M. E. Church,
at the close of prayer meeting on last Thurs-
day evening, re-elected John A. Lyon, A. J.
Tltnum and James V. McCollum as trustees
for three years.

The Red Men will celebrate their annual
Field Day this year at Silver Springs Park on
Labor D,ay, Monday, September!!. Great
preparations have been made for the event,
and a grand time Is expected.

James Anthony, of German Valley, has a
contract ,fo furnish Duke, the millionaire
cigarrette manufacturer, with two hundred
tons of natural Hold stone for rustic work
at bis summer place near Somervllle.

It Is reported that about eighty-seven per
cent, of the members of the ThlrdN. J. Vols.,
stationed at Pompton Lakes, have voted in
favor of going home. Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Congdon, of Faterson, polled the men.

Tho passenger and paint shop hands at tho
car shops were laid oil on Friday for the ro-
mainder of the month of August. They
started in again yesterday. The entire force
at the car shops had an idle day on Saturday.

The Mount Tabor Athletic Association will
celebrate on Saturday, September 3, their
thirtieth anniversary with games and music,
Among the games will be a base ball matcli
between Denville and the Mt. Tabor Athletic
Association nine, Voss' Seventh Regiment
Band, of Newark, will be present in the
evoning,

The Grace M. E, Sunday school picnic on
Wednesday afternoon and evening was a very
enjoyable affair and the attendance large.
The members of the school received their
UBual treat of ice cream, eto., in the afternoon
and in the evening large quantities of ico
cream, confectionery and fruits were sold.
The Dover Band, with Its excellent music,
added very much to the enjoymeut of the
occasion.

The Dover Public schools will reopen next
week. The teachers have been called to a
preliminary meeting for conference and in-
structions on Monday afternoon. The schools
will open for the reception of pupils, except
those already promoted to the senior grade,
on Tuesday, Students of the senior grade
will report on Wednesday. New applicants
for admission, and pupils not already graded,
should report at the respective buildings for
examination on Tuesday, as this will be the
only day of the week set aside for this work

Principal J, Howard Hulsart and his son>,
Raymond and Pierre, returntd on Tuesday
from a week's bicycle tour in New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. Mr, Hulsart
Btarted last week with his son Raymond and
rode to Newburg on the first day out. Re-
turning to New York city they were joined
by Mr. Hulsart's son Pierre, when all
three started on a touring trip through Now
Jersey and Pennsylvania. On the trip to
Newburg Raymond Hulsart killed a rattle-
snake three feet five inches long. He skinned
the reptile and brought the skin home with
him.

Tlie water was let out of the four-mile
level on Saturday night to enable Smith &
Panning, who have the contract for tlti
masonry for the new bridge over the canal ai
Berry street, to build the wing wall of tit
bridge, which was done early Sunday morn-
Ing. When the water was let in again none
came over the dam and the river bed ran
almost dry. Some two scoro boyo availed
themselves of the opportunity afforded by thi
low stage of the water to flsh for suckers am
other species of fish in the many Bhallow pool
which formed, Many llsh were stranded ant
a fishy odor pervaded tho atmosphere In tin
vicinity of the river on Sunday.

Miss Birdie M. Lowe, who has been pos
mistress at Mt. Arlington over since tbo ofllc<
was created about five yoars ago, has resigned
the position, the resignation to take effect 01
October 1. Miss Lowo has made a very efDci
out official and is a general favorite, not onl;
with tho Mt. Arlington people, but also wltl
tho city people who summer at tho Lake
Since It has become known that she has di
terinined to resign she has received numoroti
requests to reconsider tho matter. This shi
will not do, howover, as long hours and closi
couUnmnont have oBoctod her health to sucl
an extent that she will lio unablo to contlnu
iu the performance of the dutloB of tho ofllec

Wuvoriy Fair opens Monday.

Sparta baa 4M summer boarders.

Services will La held iu the First Baptist
Ihurch on Suuilay as usual.

iJr. b. b. JulniHton aud family have re
urnod from tlieir HUUIUIOI-'H outiug at Budil
mke.

The Calumet Camping Club ejpoots to give
u entertainment In Baker Opera House next
louth.

Wo note with pleasure tho return of Hoh-
t F. Oram, Sr,, from his summer's sojourn
Maine.

Wesley Pritts, of Richards avenue, re-
irned yesterday from a week's sojourn in

M. V. li. Searing bassocured iliu contracts
'or stating a number of new houses at Brou-
lon, Stolen Island.

The contract to build an arch bridge on the
•oad loading to Piccatlnny hau boon awarded
a Smith & Fanning.

One of the Washington player* had his log
>roken in tho game at Morris Plains yester-
lay. Morris Plains won by a score of 9 to 2.

Tbo reading circle of the First M. E. Church
SpwoTth League will meet at tbo parsonage
f that church this evoning.

The Morris & Essex Employees' Mutual
Beueflt Association will run their annual
ixcursion to Glon Ouoko on September 21.

A. A. Jausen, a private in Co. G, 71st N.
Sf. Vol., ia visiting his mother and auut,
Urn. George Kuntm, of Ohvyntal street.

Joseph Hunt, who for some time past has
joen employed at the Btove works, has given
ip his position to work at ttie Forcite WorkB.

E. A. Carlo, of Morristown, accompanied
iy a cousin who is ou a visit east from Ohio,
o-day visited James Carle from Mt. Free-
,om.

The regular meeting of tho Excise Board
vos not held Thursday evening as ouly
Messrs, Baker and Poole put in an Uppear.
ace.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Groer, who have
been doing missionary work in China, are
visiting Mrs. Greers's sister, Miss. Rica
Beemer.

The Golden Rub degree will be conferred
m three candidates in Bethlehem Encamp-
ment, No. 50,1. 0. 0. F., on Friday night of
next week.

The Rev. L. Ackorson will hold tho closing
exercises of the Swedish day school in the
Congregational church to-morrow (Satur-
Jny) morning, at, in o'clock. Everybody i«
invited.

Private ROSB H. Blackwell, of Company M»
Second New Jersey Vols., who recently re
coivod a thirty days' furlough on account of
lickness, has had his furlough extended for
If teen days more.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Halloway will preach in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 11 a. m.
md 7:30 p. in, Subject for tbe mornlug,
'Deep Calling to Deep; for the evening,
The Pure in Heart."

The employees at the D.t L. and W.station
lave purchased a new flag, 10x15 feet in size,
[t was run up on Monday for tho flrst time.
It is at half mast on account of the death of
me of the directors of the road.

Jasper Oliver, a nephew of Mrs. Richard
Donlan, of thia city, left Newark yesterday
ivith tho Rev. Dr. Samuel W. Boardman,
President of Marysville College, Marysville,
Teun. Mr. Oliver will enter tho college this
fall.

James McKee, of New Brunswick, P., spent
Sunday with the Rev. W. H. Shawger. Next
week Mr. Shawger will go to HarrlBburg,
Pa., where ho will conduct a series of meet-
ings. The Revs. Mr. Guy and Morris will

list.

The Rev. Mr. Grier, a missionary In China,
;avea graphic account of life and work in that
muntry at the prayer meeting in tho Pres-
jyterian Chapel last evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Jrior are visiting relatives of the latter in
Dover,

Edward Fury narrowly escaped death
vhile digging a well on Tuesday. He had
|ust loaded a bucket with dirt but before it
reached the top the rope broke and it fell,
striking him on the head and shoulders. He
was bruiBed quite badly.

The Sunday school of the First Baptist
Church will hold a picnic In Searing's Grove,
uear Mt. Hope avenue, on Labor Day. Re-
freshments will be served. In the evening
stereoptlcon pictures showing tho destruc-
tion of the Maine will bo exhibited. Every-
body welcome.

Tho 21st annual convention of the New
Jersey State Firemen's Association will bo
Mid at Atlantic Cl-y on September 14. Tho
lelegates from thia city are R. C. Vreeland,
P. D. Smith and Ed. M. Searing. Alternates,
W. S. Collard, Ed. A. Taylor and L. B. Hed-
den. Chief James S. Mellck Is a delegate
by virtue of his ofllce.

Contractor John W, Wright has tbe con-
tract for painting the new dyehouso of tho
Singleton Silk Manufacturing Company. He
has contracts also for painting a house on
Hoaglauil avenue belonging to Moller & Co.,
Dr. W. E. Derry's residence on West Black-
well street, and Mira Nettle Dlckersou's resi-
dence on Morris street.

Private Charles Shawger, of Company M
Second Regiment N. J. Vols., started on
Tuesday on his return to Camp Cuba Libre,
near Jacksonville, Fla. Private Shawger
came homo on a furlough to attend the fun-
eral of his mother, who died about a week
ifter the death of tho mother of Private Hei-
nan, who Is Private Shawger's tont-mato.

The Rev. Father Fessler, who took tho place
of tho Rev. Father Gorhard Funke during
the Jotter's absence abroad, and whom the
parlBhloners of St. Mary's parish were desir-
ous to have serve as Father Funkn's assistant,
announced last Sunday that Bishop Wigge
desired him to labor in another Held. Th
announcement was received with much regret,

A meeting of the Epworth League of th
First M. B. Church was held at tho resident
of Mr and Mrs. William G. Hummel on Fri
day evening last. President C. Winans, of
tuePatorson District, was present and Bald
that tho next convention, to b» held in th
First II. B, Church in Octobor, would bo th

The stove works closed down to-day ou au-
ount of the extreme heat.

Mrs. J, W- Baker and daughter Miss Mar-
ha, are speudiug the week with relatives and
riends in Warren county.

Mr. Curtin, of Wait Blaekwell street, lias
ought for his own driving a stylish mid

edy young mare frum Wui reu couuty.

The birds aud animal» that can now legally
ue shot are gray, English or Wilson snipe,
reed birds, rail birds or marsh bens, grass or

;iland plover, doves and squirrels.

Miss Grace Gilligan, of Hudson street, has
irracged a "patriotic" stamp plate which is

i exhibicion iu Ed. L. Dickeraon's show
indow. MLsa U illigan is to be congratulated

m the taste displayed by her iu decorating
;he plate.

To-day is the day Bet for tho argument he-
ore the Supremo Court ou the writ of man-
Inlnus applied for by Attorney-General Sam-
lelH. Groy. If themandamusisallowod the

Town Council, together with Mayor
Volfo will administer tho affairs of this com-
QUnity for the remainder of the year.

The Republican Congressional Committee
if the Fourth Congressional District met nt
loon to-day ia the office of Qeorge Richards,
is city, and decided to issue a call for the

Congressional Convention to be held at New-
on on Saturday, September 24, at 12 m. The
fUcIal call will be published next week.

The Morris Plains team will play the Dover
laso Ball Club on tho R. & B, grounds to-
aorrow (Saturday) cftoruoon, and a great
iaina is expected. Ou Monday morning the
ioonton team will play iu Dover and in the
ifternoon the Dover team will gotoBoonton.
?hes& games will all be hard fought. Goand
3e them.

Frank Duffield, while intoxicated the other
light, managed to find his way into the.canal

basin near the residence of John Gies. His
cries for alii brought Frank Gies, L. B. Hed-
den and several others to his rescue, and
thoy hauled him ashore. He wea in the
water only up to his waiat but it seems that
he was afraid to move for fear of getting
into deeper water.

A meeting of the Directors of The Peoples'
rational Bank of Dover, was held ou Wednes-
ay morning for the purpose of deciding
'here the bank should bo located. W. H.
laker and James H. Simpson offered their
stores and D. S. Allen olTered to erect a build-
ing on the ground his store now occupies. It

s decided to accept the offer of Mr. Baker
and tbe bank will bo located at the corner of
Blackwell and Warren streets.

While F. N. Bauer, of New York city, was
m a visit to Middletowu, N. Y., on July 4,
ils bicycle was stolen. Ho suspected Bert.

Jones, of Mt. Freedom, who was visiting at
Middletown at the same time, and he notllled
Constable Blake, of this city. Blake found
:hat Jones had been sent to State Prison for
ihree years at the last Court of Special Scs-

!ons for robbing a store at Mt, Freedom. H •
rent to Trenton and saw Jones but could get
10 satisfaction. Last Saturday Constable
Blako took a trip to Littleton, where lie found
the wheel in possession of Jones's brother, to

'bom ho had given It. TheconBtable brought
the wheel home and notified Bauer that he
had found it.

largest yet hold in this district. Ho expects
that fully 400 dologates will bo present.

Under tho p r o t o n s of* the recent order
issued by the War Department, all men dip
charged from the hospital will bo granted
furlough for thirty days, in which to rocu
perato and, upoa the certificate of tho sur
ceou in charge of tho hospital, transportation
and commutation money will be provided to
sen 1 thorn to their homes and return. Iu
xtromo cases Pullman berths on tho train
rill bo provided for the patients.

Horace Towleii, son of Aaron Towlen, wh
[ves near Mt. Freedom, is home on a fur

lough, having contracted malarial fovor a
Tampa, Florida, where he was &*»***
three month*. He ia a member of be Thir
n S Cavalry, now at Montauk Point, rr
vfltoTowlen enlisted in tho regular army
Httlo inoro'tlian two year* ago and fit li
about nine months to servo. Ho ta rtll mi
Srinefrom niolarla and will In all probab
ity bava his furlough oiteaded.

Editors autl PUIIIIHIK-TH Muot.
Tbe Publishers Association of the Fourth

Congressional District" was formed at a
meeting of editors and newspaper publishers
held at Phillirsbiirg lust Saturday. There
were present tit the meeting, arrangements
for which bad beeu made by Frank K. Ever-
ett, formerly of tbe ERA, twenty-two editors
and publishers, while assurances had been re-
ceived from some ton or a dozen others, who
were unable to attend, that thoy were in
hearty sympathy with the purposes of the
meeting, The meeting was held at the Phil-
lipsburg hotel and wa.s called to order by Mr,
Everett, the editor of the EHA being elected
secretary pro tern. Mr, Everett, an tempo-
rary chairman, stated the object of tho meet-
ing, being followed by Editor Piernou, of tbe
Jersey man, Editor Goodman, of the Suraex
Reyiuter, Editor Vogt, of the Morristown
Banner, Editor Lindsley, of the Morris
County Chronicle, and L.,D. Tillyer, of the
Dover Index, the burden of their talks being
the necessity of a better understanding
among newspaper men generally. A. com-
mittee on constitution and by-laws, composed
of Messrs. Pierson, Goodman and Kotchara,
tud a committee on permanent organization,
composed of Messrs. Stryker, Killgore and
Ronell, were then appointed, after which the
meeting adjourned for dinner. Ou reas-
sembling the report of the committee on
permanent organization was received and
unanimously concurred In, these officers ba-
Ing elected:

President, F. E. Everett; Vice President,
John Carpenter, jr.; Hecretary-Treasurer,
C. L. Strykor; Executive Committee, An-
thony Killgore and Clark Pierson, of Hunter-
don county; L. A. Vogt and I. R. Pierson,
of Morris county; William O'Neil and J. B.
R, Smith, of Warren county, and J. L. Bun-
nell and R, P. Goodman, of Sussex county.

The report of tho committee on crnstitu-
tlon and by-laws was adopted after several
minor changes bad been made.

After an interesting interchange of VIOWB
on the subject of advertising the meeting
adjourned. The next annual meeting will be
held in Newton on the third Saturday in Au-
gust, 1800.

After tho meeting a party of eight or ten
editors hied themselves to Easton, where
they visited Island Park, a favorite picnic
ground, From Island Park a party of six,
namely Messrs. Goodman, Buunell, Pierson,
How ell, Tillyer and the editor of the ERA.
enjoyed a trolley ride to the top of the moun-
tain on which is located Paxiuosa Inn, from
the roof of which they enjoyed a view of the
plendid landscape which lay stretched out
lefore them.

Fifteen tli RoKlmout Reunion.
Tbo Fifteenth Regiment, N. J. VOIR., hold

their re-union at Rockaway yesterday and
the royal welcome which they received
showed that the citizens of that borough
were proud to welcome tho men whose heroism
during the civil war gained for them the title
of the "Fighting Fifteenth." Rockaway
had made great preparations for the event

id everything passed off pleasantly, accord-
ins to programme. There was not a hitch,
and the veterans will long cherish the memory
if that re-union.
Beginning in the early morning the trains

seemed to fairly empty at Rockaway aud
people from the surrounding country drove
into the town In conveyances of all descrip-
tions, so that by 10 o'clock the streets of the
liorough were lined with throngs of enthu
ifastio admirers of the men who suffered RO
nany hardships and proved their courage on
IO many hard fought fields during the civil
ivar. These men went out in 1802 and did
not return until the close of the war. No
regiment from State has a promlor record
than theirs, and the people of Uockaway
were only too glad to do them honor.

At 10 o'lock the veterans, beaded by the
Dover Cornet Band, began tho march from
the D., L. and W, station and after parading
through the streets of the borough baited at
the soldiers' monument. The veterans were
leartity cheered all along the lino of march.
L'here was hardly a house in town that was
not decorated for tho occasion. On their ar-
rival at the monument Principal George
Gerard, of the Rockaway Public School, wel-
comed them in an appropriate speech, to

'hlch Col. E. W. Davis responded happily.
William Padgett, a member of the regi-

ment, thon Bang " Our War With Cuba, or
Do We Do," after which tho boys marched to
StlckhVs Hall, where the business meeting
was held.

Among other things It was decided to hold
the re-union hereafter on the third Thursday
in September, aud tbut the next re-union
should be held at Fleming ton.

After the meeting the veterans inarched to
the locture room of the Presbyterian Church,
where the ladles served dinner.

After satisfying tho wants of the inner man
they all assembled on the lawn where the ex-
erclsba took place. Tho Rev. Thomas A.
Reeves made a prayer, after which Hon.
Mahlon PitnBy, of Morristown, Judge Huston,
of Newton, and John S. Gibson, of Newark,
were introduced and made appropriate ad-

Flfty Years Ago.

Fifty years ago last month (August, 1W8)
hand bills were distributed in this town an-
nouncing a lecture aud exhibition of the
newly discovered method of transmitting
messages, namely, by electricity. The exhi-
bition was held In the old Presbyterian
Church, which was well filled, the price of
admiBslon being 13}^ cents. The exhibitor,
whose name has been forgotten, with the aid
of an assistant, sent messages from one end
of the church to the other, persons In the
auoience suggesting messages to be sent.
Prominent In the audience were the
late Rev. Dr. Burtls C. Megie, for many

ears pastor of that church, and the late
Frederick Canfleld, father of Frederick A,
Canfleld, of this city. Questions were asked by
both Dr. Megie and Mr. Canfleld, andJ, W.
Brothertou, who was present, remembers how
Mr. Canlleld asked the lecturer whether, in
his opinion, the time would ever come wtmn
electricity would be used for power? To this
the lecturer replied that there had been no
way devised as yet for the use of electricity
as a power, but the time would undoubtedly
come when it would be so used. Who in that
audience could have foreseen the wonderful
utrides In the application of electricity the
next fifty years waa destined to witness?

After the speaking tho veterans enjoyed
themselves In talking over old times, and as
evoning drew near they departed to their
several homes.

The following officers were elected ;
President, Capt. Slater; llrst vice presi-

dent, A. Whitehead ; second vice president,
William H. H. Wyckoft1; third vice president,
Stophon S. Gordon; treasurer, William H
Cawley { secretary, Col. E. W. Davis ; fluan-
clal secretary, I. G. Van Cleef.

Tho following honorary members were
elected: J. Frank Beers, Wm. L. Boors,
Wm. A. Heath, Jamea S, Heath, of Morria-
town ; Matthias Goble, of Budd's Lake ; John
RIggot, J. W. Buron, E. D. HnUey, E. P.
Beach, Simon Cole, T. H. HoBRfand, M.
Hoagland, jr., M, L. Hoagland, Joseph F.
Tutflo. H. D. Tuttle, B. K. Stickle, E. H.
Todd, M. B. Strait, IB. B. Mott, Goorpo R.
Gerard. Wm. Gerard, John Oill, Wm. Gill,
Frank Fox, of Rockaway; Walter Treloase,
of Boonton; Harry E. Burk and T. E. Burk,
of Rosevllle.

Election Boards.

The following have been appointed to eorv
on the respective election boards of this city;

First Ward: Republican—George F. Poor,
Gustavua A. Maun. Democrat—P. J. H.
Bassott, Edward Malonoy.

Second Ward: Republican—William H,
Spangler, Edward A. Taylor. Democrai
John H. Grimm, Michael Holnl.

Third Ward: Republican—Stephen A,
Broad well, Harry S. Wolfe. Democrat
Charles F. Hollander, William McCarthy.

Fourth Ward: Republican—Theodore
Nixon, William King, jr. Democrat—Sam-
uel M. Clark, Edward A. Wlllisuii,

William J., the 10-year-old son of Mr, aud
rs. John H. Martin, of DickereOti street,

lied on Monday morning after an illness of
me wook of bronchial pneumonia. The de-
:co.so(l, who wan horn at Mimj Hill, attended
;he public schools iu this city aud subbbqueut-

took a course at the Dover BusuienH Col-
;e. For the past year and a half be was
[ploy»d in HalrhoUBe's jewelry storo. He

u.i u member of the Presbyterian Church
tud Kunday school and enjoyed the esteem of
large circle of friends. Ho was a member

jf City of Dover Steamer Company, No. I,
,he members of which ou Wednesday at-
tended his funeral ID a body. The funeral
services were held in the Presbyterian church.

ie Rev. Dr. "VV. W. Halloway officiating,
listed by the Rev. Dr. Charles S. Wood-
uff. The attendance of friends at the ser-
ices was large. The pall bearers were

Messrs. Emil Hairhouee, Ray Clark, Prentice
oss, William Curnow, Richard Bassett and

Jlarence Hance. Interment took place in
rchard street cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.

Martin have the sympathy of a host of
Friends In their great bereavement.

HALBTED.

William Hoisted, a much respected resl-
lent of Morristown, who lived at the Man-
IOU House, waa on Wednesday niorb-
Ing found dead in his room by Proprie-
or Guerin, who went to the room on Mr.

Halsted's failing to appear at breakfast or to
espond to calls. The body was found partly
'ecllnlng on the edge of the bed and it was
avident that Mr, Halsted had died while at-
tempting to get into bed Tuesday night. The

iceasod, who was about sovonty yoars of
age, was until recently head bookkeeper at
he National Iron Dank, but owing to his
idvancing years had retired from all active
jusfneBs pursuits. At the time of bis death

was president of the Morristown Flremen'B
Relief Fund. Mr. Halsted was an old Now
'ork volunteer fireman and a charter mem-

jer of Resolute Hook and Ladder Company
o. 1, of Morristown. He leaves one son,
r. Charles Halsted, of High Bridge, N. J.

Coroner Wilkinson attributed the cauBe of
teath to heart disease.

DOHMAN.

Mrs. Sophia Dorman, widow of the late
William E. Dorman, died on Tuesday moru-
iug at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mahlon
Hoagland, jr., in Rockaway. Mra. Dorman,
who was born in England 70 years ago, has

een a resident of Rockawity during the
ast twelve years. She wn§ a ooo?i«tent

member of the Presbyterian Church and was
eld In highest esteem by a large circle of

Friends. Her funeral took place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence of her
laughter, In Rockaway, tbe Rev. Thomas A.
Reeves officiating. Besides her daughter, a
son, William G. Dorm&n, of Port Gram, sur-
vives her.

UELEITANTY.

Miss Hattle H. Dolebanty, wife of Thomas
*. Delehanty, of New York city, and sister
f MeBsra. Frances H. and William G. Hum-

mel, of this city, died on Monday, August 29,
after on illness of three days from remittent
fever, in the 32nd year of her age. The fun-
sral took place on Wednesday in Mauch
Dhuuk, the services being conducted by the
[lev. Mr. Mitchell, pastor of St. Mark's
'rotestant Episcopal Church, of that city,
nterment was made In the family plot In

Upper Mauch Chunk cemetery. She is sur-
vived by her husband' and three children.

" A l l NlKHt»Club.

Not dead; but sleeping. The " All Night
Club was awakened on Monday from its mid-
summer hibernation by a call for a business
meeting which was duly hold ou Monday
night. For the first time since the club's
organization the club reached Its maximum
number of ton, the laatmeinber to be initiated
being Charles Madock,f ormerly of Cincinnati.
These officers were elected on Monday night:
President, Overton R, Merrltt; vice presi-
dent, Charles Madock; treasurer, B. F. Cole:
secretary, Ferdinand Stickle; assistant secre-
tary, Oscar Merrltt. But, say, can*ttheboys
eat water melon 1 "Ask of the winds
that far away,1' etc. This club is determined
not to lose its reputation for novel and enter-

,lning social gatherings, and the next thing
on tho tapet is a "Revised Spider Web
Party," whatever that maybe. Members are
requested to bear in mind the meeting of next
Monday night, and the President wishes all
club colors to be brought in at that meeting.
The club hopes to be in its new quarters in the
course of two or three weeks, a change which
is looked forward to with much pleasure.

Pol ico Court News.

Chief of Police Hagan on Tuesday arrested
Robert Brewster, of Chester, whom he found
drunk and disorderly at the Central railroad
station. Station Agent J. N. Brown preferred
a charge against BrewBter, and a hearing
took place on Wednesday before Justice of
tho Peace Gage, who, after reprimanding
BrewBter, discharged him on his promise to
leave town. Instead of shaking the dust of
Dover from his feet, however, Brewster be-
took himBelf to another saloon and holstei
such a load aboard that Chief Hagan bad tc
get a wagon to bring him to the station house
again, When next ho appeared before Jus-
tice of the Peace Gage that official sent him
to the County Jail for thirty days.

" Scratch " Swayze, a 19-year-old ne'er-do-
well, was on Wednesday arrested by Con
stable Blake for corner loafing and insulting
women on the public streets. Swayze says
that he "only talked to two women," and
promises to bave them attend his hearing
when it comes off before 'Squire Gago next
Thursday.

F i r e In Morrlstown,

The West End Hotel staW?- and Sirt
Brothers' stables, in Speedwell avenue, Mor-
ristown, were destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. A scoro of boraes wero roBcuod
with difficulty from the burning buildings.
Tho West End Hotel on the south was sepa-
rated from the burning building only by
narrow driveway, but tho hotel building was
saved. An adjoining barn owned by A.
Lounsberry caught fire, but was Baved.
Several wagons and a large number of Bets of
harness wero destroyed, along with othoi
contents of the building. Sire Brothers estl
mates their loss at about $7,600, which is co'
erod by Insurance. Thomas Lowe, owner o:
tho West End Hotel, estimates his loss ai
$3,750, which is also covered by Insurance.

IJIGG Caps.

Call and see tho beautiful lino frcm 15 com
to $1.85. All new this season. J. H. Grimm,
No. 6 North Sussex street, Dover.

ITor n. Porfoot Comploxton

and a clear, healthy akin, uaa Coamo Butter-
milk Soap, Sold by J. A. Gnndalo, droggli
V) North Sutue* street, Dover,

OBITUAHY.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

ARE AGENTS FOR

THE EMPIRE GRAINi^DRILL,

Concert a t Mt. Tabor,
A grand complimentary concert will be

tendered by the summer residents of Mt. Ta>
bor to their friends and neighbors on Satur-
day evening of this week. The concert, for
which the celebrated Voss Band, of Newark,
has been engaged, will be given In the circle
and auditorium from 7:30 until 10 o'clock.
Tbe following is the programme:

1. Introductory—" The Star Spangled Ban-
ner.'-

2. March—"Tho Bride Elect," Sousa.
8. Overture—"PoetandPeaBant."

Big Reductions in Price of
Bicycles, Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers, Kitchen Safes,
And all Summer Goods.

4. CometSolo
Fr, v. Suppe,

t Mother"
Hi

Break the News to M.
Chas. H. Harris.

Mrs. A. Zimmernmnn.
5. Two Step—" The Nation's Honor,1

Chas, E. Brownell.
0. Selection—"Bohemian Girl," Balfe.
7. " Louisiana Buck Dance," T. P. Brooke.
8. Vocal Solo-Helected-Mra. Sara E. WIs

well.
0. Medley Overture—4I Popular PousseCafe*

E, Bodtger.
I don't like no cheap man. Don't let her
lose her way. Take your clothea and go.
Mamie Reflly. Since you spurned my
gold. I don't care if you nebber comes
back. How 1 love my Lu.

10. Misorere— "II Trovatore," (Duett for cor-
net and trombone) Verdi.

11. Negro Bketch—"The Darkville Dance,"
L. P, Laurendean.

13. Descriptive—'* The Night Alarm11

D. W. Reeves,
SYNOPSIS—A calm and peaceful night.

Lights down. All asleep. Cry: Fire,
Fire. Box 32. Horses rush out. Un-
reeling of hose. Recall. Off for home.

13. Selection, from the Opera, Faust, Gounod
14. March—"The Stars and Stripes Forever"

^ Sousa.

3ml N. J . Votes to Gome Home.
Goneral Bird W. Spencer, Inspector-Gen-

eral uf Rifle Practice; «-Judge Van Valeu
and State Senator William M. Johnson, tho
Commission appointed by Governor Voorheea
of New Jersey to ascertain how many of tbe
officers and enlisted men of the Second New
Jersey Regiment wished to go home and how
many preferred to go to Cuba, had their flrsi
sitting on Sunday and questioned Companies
A, B, C and D. The companies were brough
up separately to the tent where the Commis-
sioners held their meeting, when one of the
Board read tha instructions from Governor
Voorhees. Each man was then called sepa-
rately into the tent, the question and answer
being hoard by no one except thB Commis-
sioners. The answer is confidential, and it is
not to be communicated to any one except
the Governor. %The officers were then exam-
ined in tbe same way. Though nothing pos
tive can be stated, the indications are thai
80 per cent, of tho men want to go home an
about 90 per cent, of the ofllcors want to g<
toCubu. ^ ^ _ _ _

List of Lotto re Uncalled for a t tl:
Dover Post Oilloe.

Dovsn, N. J., Sopt. 2,1898.
M.-L. Ackerson, Charles Anderson,
Rev. W. H. Beuer, Mrs, Sally Best,
Mr. E. Beech, Mrs. J. Bogan,
John Conley, Edward Crampton,
Mrs. Mary Hulbert, Mrs. A. Q. Garrians,

" * "" Miss Anna Johnson,
Mrs. Karmann,
Miss Grace Lake,
Kate McHough,

Mrs. "P, A. Oltnstead, Mra. Kate M. RuBsell,
Miss Louise Rossi, Miss Maine Bwarta,
W. J. Skinner, Miss Lizzie Stevenson
G. Winnot, Mrs. R. Weeks,
Edward Wood,

To obtain any of tho above letters ploasc
say advertised, and give dato of list.

GKonarc MOCRAOKEN, P. M.

Mrs. Mary Hu
Mr. H. Jaffa,
Miss Julia Johnson,
Miss Ruth Lean,
Miss Maria Larue,
M "P A O l t

Cnra of Thanks .

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Martin desire to
tbauk their friends for the many kiudnaifies
in their grout bdrcavomont.

DIpLliurln,

Bora throat, croup. Instant relief, perm
neut cure, Dr. ThornAR' IicieoLrlo Oil. AI
any drug atore,

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

merc and cheviots to

3 ( J UPWARDS.

These are exceptional values;
odds and ends of left-over

tock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4. to 15 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
atisfactory, prevails.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. t he Bank , DOVBf'S MlWQ ClOltlJeiS DOVER, N . J .

THE FINEST DHILL ON THE MARKET.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
CLEARING
SALE

OF ALL

SUflMER GOODS
In order to make room for our immense stock of Tall

and Winter Goods we shall offer for the next ten days
all Summer Goods consisting of Lawns, Organdies, Dimi-
ties, Crash Suitings, Percales and Summer Underwear at
prices far below their original cost.

Come early and secure these great bargains.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
• 6 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 1

Having purchased the stock and good will of the DICKERSON FURNITURE
STORE at No. 6 East Blackwell Street, and having purchased also a

Large Stock of New Goods
we have decided to close out a lot of remnants of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets at Less Than Half Price.
Also a large line of furniture, consisting of

Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Chairs, Rockers, Side-
boards, Couches, Desks, Easy Chairs, Dining Room

Tables. Hall Trees, White Enameled Bedsteads,
Stands, etc., etc., at Lowest Prices.

It costs nothing to call in and look over our stock and see what bargains await
you. We would be pleased to show you the goods whether you purchase or not.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

HENRY J. MISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

All goods delivered free anywhere in New Jersey.
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BECAUSE A BIRD SANG."'

Because a bird Ming ere the raindrops were dry
Or BUiil)':uiue lmd driven the clouds from thu

Ji dark life was brightt-ricd, a /ufntliourt inncle
BtruiiK.

For trustful end fe'lud were the tones of tlmt
HOIltf.

Hu flsna till ho quickened a hope that VUH dend
B^ singing that Bony un the roof of the blied.

The hope had fceun buried BO long fhut I <l<:<3in<<<]
'TWPB only Bomo beautiful thing I had drcuiiiud.
It quickened and Bturted and wakwied onco

in or o
And flll'id with the visions thnt clmriued me

of yon1.
go gladuaine thu tune mid the words that lie

suld
(That bird in his BOIIR on thu roof of tho Bhed).

He sang ond he worWt'd, "Oh, longing heart,
wait I

Though dim Is the future, yet kindly 1B late,
Btlievo it and trunt it, oh, inortnL to bo
SUplefce with the dearest of treasures for the«,"
Ho hops has artaun, and doubling ia fled
JterniiRc of thnt song from tiieroof of tiie Bhed.
—Hilda Muirheud in Ludies' Homo Journal.

THE MAIL CARRIER.
It was a Soptoniber morning In southern

Colorado. Nothing could tempt Miss Van
Luor out until tho mall came, and sho lmd
bran looking from her window for soma
timo beforo tho Bound of a shrill whistlo,
followed by an intermittent boat of hoofs,
announced tho carrier's approuoh, Dave
Stllliuan clattered up oil tho board walk
nnd drew rein. Tho girl cume down tho
pnth with rustle of skirt and airy grace of
Luotiou, and, though ahu tjmllod and called
out a gay "good morning," tho carrier,
without as much U8 touching the sombrero
which darkened Ills f uco, merely hold out
eonie lettors and answered thu greeting
lirloily.

Tlio mall was glanced over quickly, and
thu girl showed no impatience to break a
single soal. When sho looked up under
tha sombrero again, the BUU danoed BO
sparklngly in her eyes that sho raised a
hand to shade them and Hius caught more
distinctly tho expression on Dave's face.
It was peeuliurly unemotional, much na
though a ooiiteuiplutlro '.UIUKO But upon
tho fuco of a man who lm J lived long on
ttiii prairie.

"What an air of lelBUrel" BIIO cried.
"Havo you no nioro mail to dolivor?"

"Yes, mistress, yes—throo bags full."
Dave spoke In a tono of singsong rjcltu-
tivo, and the girl laughed merrily. "You
are a black nhoop, thenf" sho Inquired. .

" I shan't tell you. You danced with
we laBt night, you know." Dave's con-
templative oyes had lighted up, anu ho
pushed Ms sombrero back on his head.
He oven smiled, and tho elTcct was almost
transforming.

"Woll, perhaps you'd butter not toll me,
for I enjoyed that danco." Thoro was
open, light hearted challenge In tho girl's
look, and a quick, during light in tbo
man's eyes responded. Bo started to
Bpeuk, but olosod his lips suddenly and
only remarked, "I t was a pretty good
party, wasn't itf" Vet through ovory
drop of blood In his body Davo roinombor-
od that dunce. Its brief duration marked
for him an exporlonca almost painfully
exquisite. That sweet, bowildorlng, tan-
talizing mystery of womanhood which
stood laughing thoro before him, as free
and oluslvo now as the wind whioh pulled
at her skirtfl and ruffled horhalr, had boon
lust night a thing caught and hold; tho
sweetness of hor within touch, tho mys-
tery und tho bowilderment, folt with a
Illuming nearness almost unbearable. Tbo
broncho,, as the reins jorkod suddenly,
started forward, but was promptly reined
in. "I'll be around for you tomorrow
afternoon," Dave Bald, and then tho dust
of his making rose rudely about tho girl.
She looked aftoi him with quizzical brows
uplifted. Sho wan thinking: "Woll, ho's
a typical oharaetor, at all events. Ho'll
do capitally." Some changing mood drift-
ed over hor face, but Bho Boomed to drivo
it away with a disdainful "Pshaw!" und
walked smilingly toward tho town.

Lus Arras wus a place of interest to
Miss Van Laer bcaauso of what sho termed
its "local coloring," for the girl, though
she had done little as yet, had literary as-
pirations and wus determined to find, bo-
Bidos health, ruatorial for hor pon in Lus
Arras. Tho editor of a How York paper
had already accopted an artlclo describing
the place Itself and had suggested that she
send him a Bkotch of Bomo typical charac-
ter. Now, as Bhe walked, tho mind of
Mta Van Laor was so full of tho subject
of this skotoh that when she roturned
home sho Bat down and wroto it.

In beginning her work Bho frowned, and
oven blushed, though thoro was nono to
soo. Sho said to herself: "Nonsonso, there
Is no question of loyalty. I will dosoribo
him as ho soomed to mo at llrst. Bosldes
so one who rends It will ever seo him,"

Although something of a curlcaturo, the
skoteh when finished was unmistakable.
It described tho mall oarrler of Las Arras,
nnd to make him stand out tho more clear-
ly os a typo eomo of Davo'B characteristics
wero exaggerated a trifle—small inacou-
raclos of spoeoh and a certain erudonoss of
manner. Ho really danced well, but it
was far more typical of the placo to repre-
sent Mm as awkward, slnco almost ovcry
one olso at tho ball had boon. To help her
work sho lived over again tho' danca with
him, and her oheoks were crimson as Bho
drove tho pon ahead. But tho mail carrier
stood out at last, with a picturesque per-
sonality beyond any other, and tho Bkotoli
was posted before nightfall.

The next day was Sunday, and Davo
oamo as ho had promised, with a rough
road wagon to take Miss Van Lncr driving
over tho prairie. "Just as If wo wero
ranch pooplo," tho girl hud suggested, and
sho evon wore a mmbonnot exactly like
those she had soon the ranch pcoplo weur
when thoy drove to town In tlioir great
whlto covered wagons. Sho had borrowed
It of hor landlady, und lUn.nowlso de-
tracted from her charm. Davo looked into
its depth without comment, but ho wns
very happy.

Dave Stlllmanwas not a talkative man,
but something In thoso happy oyes which
shono from tho depths of tho old suiibon-
net drew him out of himself. Ho told the
girl Bomo of his mining and runchhig ex-
periences, and of tho long Illness which
hauledtohls present work. "That fever
loft mo lit for nothing but currying mull,"
ho said, "but I'm all right now and am
Kulug to etriko out again for myself. And
when I make my pilo I'm Boiug book
east."

Miss Van Lacr started. "Going back
eastl Why, whrro Is your homof"

"In Boston. Novor would guess it,
would you?" Ho laughed hoartlly. "Well,
the life I'vo led doos roughen a man up
Borne, I suppose Don't know that uuy of
»iy old classmates would know mo oven."

"Did you go to Harvard?" tho girl
asked heaitntlngly.

"Yes, I graduuted ten years ago uud
°niuo out horo as a mining engineer. Tho
mining seemed a suro thing than, nud 1
WOB making money. So I saved up nnd
Plunged oh my own account. Itveiythtng
wua humming nnd kept right on for Homo
time. Tho moro I made the nioro I in-
vestod. Then tho slump cumo. It isn't
Jnuoh of a Btory, is it?"

But Miss Von Luer thought it was,
She snt silently by tho side of tho mull
carrier and triod to realize this now con-
ception of him. Phase after uhuso of run
artlolo, describing and caricaturing tliu
man, oamo to her mind, iuid thu coloi
blazed out on hor fnco. Dave, linwuvor,
took comfort .torn hor silence. To him it
WOB eloquent of InUirust and sympathy.
Hu luaned noaror uml*sa'«l gaiiyV: "It
Isn't union of a story, but that's mo pas
I lu young yet and strong as ovif now. 1
could do anything if—If"— 'I'liifn was :>
Pragnautpaueo Ho was going faster thin
anomsdwiiB. tilt I lind the right Incen-

' .youknowr Ending thus, ho n.adenu
abrupt transition of thought by iioiiitiiiif
w»™«gedlnuuillain ]>™k und remark-
ing thut ho 1.1*1 bcuu i u s t u p l l l u n , maj i u

a snowstorm. The story iu his odvonturo
followed anil launched them on tho safe
atruim of narration. Whon the twodrovo
back into Las Arras, tlio sun was just
dropping behind Taylor's peak, und tho
quint of a day's ending was enfolding the

Miss Van Luor did not write up hor
drlvo over tho prairie. There wore no
words within her reach which could por-
tray tho wonder of It. llor thoughts
dwelt on that gleaming lino of mountain
peuks as on the pathway to BOIIIO heavenly
city, und tho white glory Of tho SUIUIIHII
peaks Heemod us the portals thereof, re-
vealed for them alone. Tho gnuorous on-
wrapping of the wurm suiishino tho ten-
der touch und trull of ouoh passing aloud
shadow, hud boon for them nlso All, nil
wns a imi-t of something which others
could not know—the samo old corth, but
with tho oven of a now birth turned upon It.

Duvo stllltniin's broncho stopped of his
own accord now outside ono houso on tho
route, uud if thoso who lived further on
did not complain bocauso of malls dcloyod
no credit is duo tho carrier.

It wus morning und noarlng niulltlme.
Miss Vim Luor stood at hor window wutoh-
Ing, and Davo'swhlstlo Bounded down tho
street. As tho carrier drow near tho girl
came leisurely down tho path to moot
him. Dnvo first handed hor Bovornl letters
from Now York. Thon ho pushed his
sonibroro further buck on MB heart and
surveyed tho girl with mocking, curious
oyes.

From tho lips that smiled at him thoro
dropped n liuighini; "Welly"

"Hero's n paper, too," ho said and
handed It over with dollborato cara. " I
didn't know you wero a writer."

Tho girl felt a frightened movement ut
her heurt airi drow breath quickly. Sho
glnueed at the pupor sho hold and thon
could not lift hor oyes from It.

"Why, what do you meant" llor offort
to express ourprisod Indifference wus a
lint failure Porluiua Bho blushed for thut.
Tho words hud faltered out as though eho
woro n scolded child.

"Oh, thut sketch of mo, you know I It's
reully very clever."

"Thut skotoh of youf Oh, surely yon
don't think"—

"Pleuso don't, Miss Vun Laor." His
voico wns grave, ulmost authoritative. It
craned to ond tho sentenco, "Don't Ho
uhout it ," but certainly tho words wero
nut spoken.

"How did yon seo itP"
"Oh, I didn't open yours," he laughed.

"I got ono of my own. A couBin of mino
who lives iu Now York knows I flurry
mnil horo, und he thought It was u good
joko on me. I hoard from him yosterduy.
Of courso ho didn't think it was roally
meant for mo. You cull your town El
Moro, and hu suys tho mull currier thore
must bo tho very imago of his own deur
cousin."

Tho girl trembled with holpleBs mortifi-
cation nnd pain. This light mocking was
worBO thun anger. It played In tho man's
quick hazel oyes and froze ull tho warmth
out of them. Miss Van Laor looked in ills
fuco, mid even as sho read the coldness
thoro sho rend also as In n flash tho soerot
of hor own emotion. It was a cruel mo-
ment for such a ruvelatlon. Tho swift il-
lumination of hor thought hud separated
tho mail cnrrlor, In hor mind, from all tho
rest of tho world. Now from her also ho
was suddenly remote. Draw'.ug nearer
tho horso, Bho laid hor hand on tho saddle
and looked up with quivering fortitude.

"Pleuso forgive mo. I could uot do It
now. It is not as you sooui to ino now at
all."

Although hor volco ended In a pitiful
brouk, Davo regarded hor cuimly. " Yos,"
ho said slowly, " I supposo I do Boom dif-
ferent to you Blnco you know that I'm a
oollogo chap and ull that, but I did not
toll you for tho snko of nmklugun impros-
Blon. I told you bocnuso—woll, boouuso
you Beomed intorostod, and it doeBU't roui-
ly mnko upurticloof difforonco, you know.
Friendship is friendship ull tho samo, and
thut—ho touched tho pnper sho hold with
tho butt of his whip—isn't my idea of
friendship I I didn't know you wore look-
ing around for material, or I wouldn't
havo given myself so cheup. How much
did you got for thntf"

Tho girl's oyos had fallen from hiB fuoe.
Tears wolled iu thorn und overflowed,

"Please don't"—
"Woll, I think you might divvy up, you

know,butldon'tproBsthutpoint. You'll
find lots of material around horo, I guess,
nnd can mako capital out of all tho folks
you meet. But thut kind of vivisection,
as I Bay, isn't just my Idea of friendship.
Well, goodhy, Miss Van Laor. I guess
I'vo given you about enough litorary ma-
terial."

The broncho was about to start off, but
the girl lnid n hand on tho bit. Hor head
was thrown book, und hor eyes flushed in-
to his.

"No, nol" she oriod. "You havo al-
ready given me nioro I I can wrlto now
that tho mull carrier of Lns Arras Is un-
generous and cruel; that"— Sho paused
for words whioh would out deop.

"That tho poor fool loved tho girl from
New Yorkl" Davo broke In, throwing tho
words at her bitterly.

But at this tlio girl's faoo buonino trans-
formed, and as ho gazed at llor tho doilunt
mood of tho man changed to ono of in-
credulous wonder. Sho had drawn oloso
to tho bronoho'B sldo and was looking up
nt Davo with o light In hor oyes like the
soft, steady glow of dawn. Tho man folt
bewildered. Ho leaned noaror, breathing
quiokly.

"And tho girl from Now York," bogun
Miss Van Laer softly. Thon sho paused.

"Say itl" cried Davo. Ho folt Indeed
that it could not bo true and longed for
thu very words.

But tho girl's oyos had quivered aud
follon from tho hold of his. "Indeed I
won'tl" sho murmured.—Exchuut'o.

Name! of Army Oilloen.
A correspondent of tho London Spoctn

tor calls attention to tho toot thut out of a
random list of 81 officers In tho American
army nud nnvy thero aro throo German
names ouo Italian, ono French and one
Dutch. All tho rest aro unquestionably

British.

Good FUco to Buy.
Sho—I understand thnt mnttor weigh-

inifono pound on tho moon's surface, II
transferred to tlio earth, would WfJiflJ fil*

l l°Ho-Can't you maungo to buy your but-
ter up there, deurf-Yunkom Statesman.

KDOuuraglnf.

"Do wenkes' mus' go tor do wall," said
Undo Kben, "hut quickness nil cotmigo
hub ho'pcd many a follor tor climb dci wall
on staht ovuli ng'in."—Washington Star.

Dcsplto tho fragility with which their
BOX is credited, tho number of British to-
undo centenarians greatly exceeds that of
tho men, 225 women out of every1,000 ,OUU
reaching tho century mark, n-Jiiloonlj 80
men of tlui sumo number out 100 yours.

RobboathoOrnvo.

A startling incident, of which Mr. Join
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tho subject, i
narrated by him as follows: "I was 111 o
most dreadful condition. My skin was a-
most yoUow, OVES sunken, tonBuo coated,
pain continually In taek and sides, no appo-
tito-graduully growing weaker day by day.
Threophyslciaos had given moup. I'ortunato-
lv a friend advised trying 'Electric Bittern.

How tho Actual Shooting of a Staffs VII-
laiu Chained thu Play.

'Die, villain!" Hhuututl tho bravo negro
.li thu climax of the-'Midnight Alarm"

ho sprang nt thu throat of thu stugu
Bill, who was on the point of murdering

1.1K (iinjiluver, und pn-ssud i. revolver to his
Wo. There van a Hush, and then n loud
report rung out inthe CiHlitisOpcruHoiiBL'.
Thu villain wink to his knees with iiery of
pain, and a stream of blood could bo bcon
Tickling down hLs ehin just as tlio cur-
•iiin ran^ down. It wan n magnificent
ifforfc, and tho nuilUniuo sheared und ap-
ilaurittd for un encore, but the curtain vtua
uot rung up.

IJuhlnU the scunca Eugene Kay, the
leavy villain in the play, was holding a

big Bpongo ovor tho left nldo of his faco,
while Will II. Everts, who played the part
of tho negro, was quaking with foar, and
actresses in tights and extremely abbrevi-
ated dresses ran about through tho dross-
ing rooms looking for thoy did not know
what, but they returned with brushed ond
bottles of fuco paint, toothbrushes and
bowls of wator. Ono cool headed actress
had enough presence of mind to bring a
broom. Ono of tho actors called the police
Burgeon.

Kay had boon shot In tho loft Bide of the
faco with a blank cartridge Tbo paper
on tho cartridge had struck him nour tbo
nose, while tho whole sido of hla faco wns
illlodwith powdor. At first it was thought
tho sight ot both eyes had been totally do-
Btroyed, and tho othor members of tbo
roiupany w-oro much alarmed. Everts did
not intend to pull tho trigger whon ho did,
but in lily utrugglo with thu "villain" ho
accidentally pressed tho trigger while tho
niuzzlo of tho revolver waa directly in
Kay's face. Before tho ambulanco and
Burgeon arrived at tho theater it was found
that neither oyo had been seriously in-

jured, although thoro wore Bevural powder
marks on tho loft eyeball.

Tho audience did not know but that tho
agony.of tho wounded man as bo full on
tho stage floor was a part of tho programme
which Kay was able to render very roal-
ietio, and, noting this, thoro was a bustlo
among the actors to finish tho fifth act. It
was a question as to what should bo dono
to cover up tho absoqeo of Kay in that ace.

"He's committed suloido after being
captured," announuod tho director to tho
UDXIOUH actors gathered about him.

"Hcre'a your Hues now," lio continued
to ono of tho aotors aa ho recited a dra-
matic lino to tho offuct that tho villain
had committed suicide and robbed thorn
of their gaino. Thun ho turned to another
and gave out another lino, whioh was to
convey tho surpriso of ono of tho villain's
enemies. And while Kay was being load-
ed into tho ambulance to bo takon to po>
lico headquarters and havo tlio powder
picked from his faco tho other actors wero
arranging Impromptu linos telling of his
[loath by sutolde. Although tho ilfth act
was not exactly In keeping with Its skotch
on tho programmes, tho audlonco wns
nono tho wiser after cooing it.—Kansas
City Journal.

AMERICAN SAYINGS.

robbod the gravoof anollior victim.

Su^C»sS|
aud A. V. U roen's drug alore, tliatw •

ELIMINATING A CHARACTER.

tome riiraies That Will Llvo as Lonr M
the World Lasts.

"Don't BWcar; fight I" The phrase lias
tho ring of sound luutal.

Tho Amoricnn army of invasion advanc-
ing upon Santiago do Cuba was preceded
by a body of rough riders. Suddenly the
Spaniards, who wore lying in ambush,
fired a deadly volley, and tho startled
rough tiders replied with an outburst of
ourses. ''Don'tBwear; light 1" calledColo-
nol Wood. Tho phraso will llvo.

America is a big country. It lBdostlnod
fo bocomo a great country, for thoro is
manliness and vigor in tho momorublo
phrases coined by celebrated Americans,
It was Stephen Decatur who originated
tho toast,"Our country, Tight or wrong."
Homy Clay Bald, "Sir, I would profcr to
bo right than to bo president." Tho last
words of Nathan Halo were, " I only re-
gret that I havo but ono llfo to loso for my
country." Willlnm Penn coined tho
phraso, " I prefer tho honostly simple to
the ingonlouBly wicked." And it wns
Honry Ward J3ocohor who uttered tho
words, "Tho mother's heart is tho child's
Bohoolroom."

Whon nations become artificially refined,
the phrases whioh thoir great men coin
aro gonern1.:^ ?u>nr epical or flippant.
Thus to Talleyrand IB attributed tho
phraBo, "Wlptrust first impressions; they
aro aJwoya go'ti.'* Voltairo doolarod that

ideas nro \1'JJ beards; children and wom-
en never havo them." To wlAoh ho add-
ed, "except whon thoy are monstrosities."
Antoine Kivarolo said, "I t is an immenso
udvantago to havo dono nothing, but ouo
should not abuso It." Samuel^ Rogers
Bald: "When I was young I Eaid good na-
>ured things, and nobody listened to mo.
Now that Iain old I say ill naturod things,
oiid everybody listens to me." To Sydney
Smith wo nro indebted for tho following
ungracious description of a fashionable
woman: "Do not mind tho caprices of
fashionnblo women. They aro as gross QB
poodles fed on wilk and muillns,"

Whether Colonel Wood uttered thom or
not the words, "Don't swear; fight I" will
ring for long In tho memories of many
goueratlons.—London Truth.

LESSON OF THE LANTERN.

[low I t Came to the Assistance of Its
Scornful Companions.

Thero was onco a tiny Japanese lantern.
It was so small and homely that no ono
wanted to buy It. It happened by mlstaUo
ono day to be sold iu an ordor of costly
and beautiful lanternB. Tho littlo lantern
was mocked by tho largo nnd Imudsorno
ones. It said nothing, but it folt very
badly.

Tho man who bought tho lanterns want-
ed to UEO them to decorate his seaside villa
in houor of a groat procession. Tho night
oamo for tho procession, and ono after thu
other tho lanterns wero takon out and
strung around tho houso. They wero all
much admired oxcopt the hoinoly littlo
Iautorn, which when flrst Been was laugh-
ed at by every ono. From its obsouro cor-
ner it looked out upon the gay scenes und
Bald nothing, although it felt very badly.

Tbo lanterns wero nil lighted, for tho
grant! procession was soon to go by. Thay
all danced gayly around iu tho ovoulng
bveezo.

Suddenly thoro was a cry. "Tbo procos
slon Is eomlngl" Just then there was a
quick gust of wind, and, tu thu tllsuiay of
ovory ono, ono after tho other each Iautorn
wont out—every ono excepting tho homely
littlo lantern, which shono steadily on,

"Quick I Mutches I" tho master shouted.
But fur eomo reason nono was to ha had.

"What shall wo do?" ho shouted again.
"Tho procession is just around tbo corner
and horn all is darkness."

Tbo muster glanced nt tbo homely littlo
lantern. The muslo from tho procession
was coming nearer.

Hu glanced at tho littlo lnntern o»co
nioro. Its light was email, but BtlU It was
burning.

Quickly bo took it, and, carefully going
from ono to tho other, ho rolightcd tho
darkened lantorns by its aid and was just
banging up tho littlo ono again when tho
procession appeared.

"Tho homely little lantern by Its lalth
fulness has dono moro than all tho rosfc,"
tho master said.

Tho littlo lantern said nothing, but wna
very happy.—Zion's Herald.

Lake Sailors Good Seamen.
It fe said that lako sailors rooko tho best

seamen. A sailor niuy cross tho Atlantio
without dangerof running Into an Island,
and ho may lionlly BOO innm than two or
three ships during thu entivo voyage, hut
on tho lakes it Is just tho other way. Tbo
lako sailor therefore becomes moro uWt
watchful aud careful,

THE PURE IN HEART.

I nuked the miyclM in my prayer,
With h i l t ' r U':iin uml piiinn,

Ti> HIIOW mine vyi-t \\n kingdom whor6
Tin.1 Lord <jf ylury rci^'tia.

I Buid, my wiiy wiili Jimht. Is dim,
My hcurt 1B flick withfunr.

Oh, come, and liHp HID Imild to him
A tubern:toli! hunM

Tho etorma of HOI-IOW wildly beat,
Thu clouds with dnith tin; cliill.

I long to lu'iir hia voice; bu swfiut,
Who whispered, "tc»ro, bn stUH'*

Tho angels said, God giveth you
Hla lovo—"\vliat nioro is ourtt

And oven as tho yentlo dow
l^aconda upon tlio flowers,

Els gruoe deacentla, and an of old,
Ho walks with inun npurt,

Kooning tho promiBo, as foretold*
With all tho pure In liourt.

Thoa noedst not nek tho angcto wlioro
HIH lmhitutioiiEi hu.

Keou thoa thy upli it cluun and fair,
And he Bhall dwell with thoo.

—Allou Cury in Now York Lodger.

BOUND TO WIN.

A Detective's Flay With » Big Bill In a
Faro Bank.

I've Been many a funny play come off
In u faro bank," said un old tinio gambler
tho other day, "but of all tho plays that I
can roiuoniuer tho cheekiest ciimo off In
Colonel Bolly Lowls' game a long time
ago. It was in tbo fall of 1809, aud Colo-
nel Bolly had tiio biggest game in the
west ut SID Wast Fourth etroet. There was
plenty of money around hero in th;>K«
days, and cotton and tobaceo planters
dropped in day after day, hold thoir crops
and then played tho bank. When a man
wns known as ngambler, tho llmltwasthn
sky, and I'vo scon turns nmdu for small
fortunos. Another big tiling around Cin-
cinnati in thoso days was tbo making of
counterfeit inonoy. Just as soon as a new
counterfeit bill mario its appearance the
govormnont would send olllcora to thta
city to locate tbo plant. This city was
tbo distributing point, nnd ovcry one know
It. Kurly iu 1800 a *500 countorfoit bill
nmdu Its oppeuranoo out cabt. The llrst
ono wua dctcctod on ono of tho race tracks
and waa forwarded to Washington, Secret
Borvloo agents wero seuli at once to this
city. Ouo ot tbo crowd was Chris Ilogan,
who was as woll known among sporting
men as Billy Pinltovton is today. Just an
soon as Chris reached town bo hunted up
tho gang, and thoy hud many a good night.

•'They all took a turn at tho bank.
Sometimes thoy wero lucky, but nt tho
wind up all wero as good as broke, nnd
this included all of Hogan's oxpenso
inonoy. Ono afternoon Hogan, with Kph
Holland, who ran tho Empire gambling
houso und managed tho Goss-Allen light;
Bud1 Reilly and a dealer called Little

Henry dropped into Colonol Bolly Lowls'
game. Bolly was sitting behind tho lay-
out, stroking bis whiskers, whon tbo boys
dropped in.

11 'How aro you, colonel?' said Lowls as
ho bogan to shuffle *up.

" 'I'm very woll. How aro you?' ro-
piled Hogun.

*' 'Novot was better,'Baid Lowia us ho
shoved tbo deck in tho box.

"Tbo colonel looked ull around, mid a
few small bots were mado. Hogan looked
on fora turn or two and then throw down
a ftfOO hill In1 tho big square to win.

" 'How uiuoh goes, colonel?1

" 'Tbreo hundred dollars,'rcpliod Ho-
gan.

"Colonel X*wls turned, and tbo big
squaro won.

11 'What goes?' asked Colonol Bolly.
" 'Nothing. Glvo mo tho cash,' replied

Hogan.
"Lowls gsvo him tho money, anil ho

walked out with his friends. When thoy
got outside, Holland snid:

" 'Whoro'd you get that monoyf
" 'Why, that's some of thoso countorfoit

WJls I'vo boon working on/ said Hopm.
" 'Woll, you'vo got your nerve. Sup-

poBO tliu big square hud lost. What would
you havo donef usked Holland.

" 'DonoI Why, I'd havo got $200 change
iu good money and bought a few cold bot-
tles,' was Hogan'a reply.

"Tho next day Colonol Lewis was told
that ho had turned for countorfoit inonoy,
but ho would not bellovo tho Btory, but I
know the- bill waa a counterfeit."—Ola-
olnnatl Enquirer.

New Trick on an Old Miner.
"If you never bad a mlno salted on

you," remarked an old timo Colorado
miner, "you have missed half of your
ohalico to got good experience,"

"Did you ever huvo it happen to you?"
asked a stranger from tho east.

"Yes; niy first lesson cost mo $5,000,
when I bought a mlno In Lcndvillo that
had been tunneled into tbo mountain side
for nearly 200 feofc. I had heard of tho
trick of salting proportleB, BO after tho
man showed mo what tlicro was in sight;
ho invited mo to go right ahead and blast
out sovoral feet in ordor to satisfy myself,
which I did, and tho oro scorned to bo just
as good as it was when ho was working
it. Of courso I bought; it, ant] than It
novor paid n cent—it was salted."

"But bow could thoy salt throo or four
feet into tho solid rock?"

"Thoro was tbo trick of It. They didn't
salt tho rook, but put Mia gold colors Into
tbo glunt powdor, and aa loug as that
lasted thoro waa gold in sight."—Douvor
Times.

Itaw AuU as Delicacies.
Raw ants oro largely oaton In Mexico.

Aa is known, certain ants nro selected by
tlioir kindred as storehouses of honey.
They aro fed with honoy until tho nbdo-
men speedily becomes smooth nud round
and BO filled with honoy that tho ekin Is
transparent. Theso uuts aro doomed to
pasa tho remainder of their lives a» mere
honey qolls, from whioh their kindred ox
tract tho honoy when It Is required.
Thoro are several epociinouB of tbeso nuts
in tho British musouin, with tho houoy
still within their transparent bodloa. The
Mosicima raid tho nests of thoso nnts for
tho Bake of tbo honey ttmfi thoir bodies con -
tain, aud tho nnts aro oaten raw as Bweot
meatB. Thoy aro sold by nionsuro and
form an article of commerce.—London
Standard.

Kimlly Meant.
"You'll hftvo a fit when I got through

with you," cried the first.
"Just try it on," promptly retorted tbo

other.
No, gentle reader, thoy wero not quar-

reling. Tbo flrst speaker was a dressmaker
and the other her patron.—Philadelphia
Record.

Luxembourg, tho groat French soldier,
was called "Thu Upholsterer of Notre
Daino" from tho number of captured flags
bo sent to be hung as trophies In that
cqthedrnl.

Atlanta has an ordtunnco prohibiting
vehicles from passing places of worship ut
a rupid rato of speed on Sundays.

Ilucklou'H Arnica Salvo.
Tbo Boht Salvo in tbo world for Cut?,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chappod Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
euros Piles or no pay required. I t Is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For salo by
Robert Killgoro, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Chester N X

Tho Latest
n Belts, Laces niul Ribbons. Largo assort-
ment at low prices, J . II. Grimm, No.
North SIIKWX street, Dover.

To Cure Constipation Forovor*
Taku CuseiivetB Candy CulhaHlo. lOu or25o.

If G 0.0. fail lo curd drumjlata refund moooy

Ayer's Pills
are

PERFECT PILLS
so far as perfection can be attained. They mark the highest point in pill
progress. To many people, any pill is a fit pill, and so long as it acts
they don't consider whether there's any recoil in the action. Dynamite
has a very moving ettect, and so has an earthquake, but the consequences
that follow are apt to be disastrous. There are pills as damaging as
dynamite and as dangerous as an earthquake. Dr. Ayer's Pills are

Perfect in Preparation,
Perfect in Operation, ,

and their use is not followed by violent reaction. A grain of sand stops
a watch. You don't use blasting powder to eject the grain and start the
mechanism going again. The machinery of the body is more fearfully
and wonderfully made than a watch, and needs even greater delicacy in
dealing with it. Ayer's Pills give just the necessary stimulus to start the
bowels into healthy action. They correct the ill-conditioned liver and
give a healthy tone to the stomach. Thus they cure dyspepsia, sick
headache, heartburn, constipation, piles, and all diseases that grow out of
the disordered condition of the liver, stomach, or bowels.

" Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic I ever used in my practice."
; . T. SPARKS, M. D., Yeddo, Ind -

" T don't know of anything that wilt so quickly relievo and cure the terrible suffering of r>.
dyspepsia as Ayer's Pills." JOHN C. PIUTCHARD, Brodie, Warren Co., N. C. [ "'

« Ayer's Pills do their work efficiently and do not gripe nor make one sick like so many j - v

other pills." JOHN M. SMITH, Atlanta, Ga. f>

" Although mild in action and less liable to gripe than other purgatives, Ayer'a Pills aro £
thorough iu operation and can always bo relied on to cure diseases of the stomach.or v .
bowels." PETER J. DUFFY, Rockport, Tex. * |

" After twenty years' experience, I know that Ayer's Pills are an absolute cure for tertian ?
ague, bilious fever, sick headache, flux, dyspepsia, constipation and hard colds." "

J. O, WILSON, Contractor and Builder, Sulphur Springs, T « u

" We always used Ayer's Pills in my father's family, lam now fifty-five years old and
always have them in thu houso because I have found no better pill than Ayer's." - <

MARY JACOBUS, 711 E. Chestnut St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 1
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HOW MICA IS OBTAINED.

Getting Oat This Valuable Mineral Is the
Poetry of MI Diner.

Tho mica trade Is controlled practically
by th^«o or four lnr-go concerns In Now
York, Chicago nnd ttosron. Those houses
havo an nynmt who buys for cash whntovor
mica is brought by tho mluors. Thoy con-
trol tho market nnd fix tho prices to bo
paid to tho minor an well as tho prices fur
which It is uold in tho markets.

Mien, it need hardly bo Bald, is a vory
valuable, almost) precious mineral, as thoso
who aro obliged to buy a email strip for
their stovo doors will testify. A pacftngo
worth hundreds of dollars can bo carried
In a basket slung over tho arm or In a
pair of saddlobags on horsebnek. When
prepared for tho market tho solid block us
takon from tho nitno is split Into sheota.
Those nro out into squares or roctanglcs
of almost ovcry possible BIZO, from 3 by 3
inches up to 8 by 10 inches, nnd sometimes
oven lurgor. Thoi'o uro no loss than 188
regular BizuJMiopfc In stock by dcalora.

Tho mining of in lea is tho poetry of
mining. It is impossible to conceive of a
moro exciting nnd fascinnting employ-
ment. Tho vein of mica bearing quurtx,
lying bqtween rooks of different forma-
tion, Ima been found. Tho cap rook lias
boon blasted away. Littlo "nlggerhoauV
—small lumps of crumbling mica mixed
with fllnto and othor rook—aro growing
plentiful. Tho rouk in carefully cxiifiinutl
by tbo oxporluiiced minor, and all indica-
tions are that mlun will soon bo found. A
blast Is mado. Tho rouk and dubrls aru
cleared away, ami tlicro In tho bottom Is a
block of tho priiultius stuff, a ragged cor-
ner showing itself blnck nnd •glittering In
tho white quartz In which it is imbedded.
With tho tips of tho fingers tho miner gen-
tly and uffecMnimkly brushes away thu dirt
and small stones which partly cover ib.
Its thiekness Is curufully noted, its posi-
tion in tho rock Is learnedly dissusscd, and
many a speculation indulged in as to its
slzo and quality, Tho hulu Is quickly
drilled, tho small blast is nmdo, just loos-
ening tho rook, nnd nil eagerly crowd
around as ono of tho men with his piuk
pulls awiiy thu broken stono. Thero it lies,
a black, glittering mass nine or ten Inches
across its faco, a or 4 Inches thick and Ir-
regular In shape, as all blocks ot"niwi are.
A good, sized block, if Guild and of a per-
fect olcnvngu will bo worth sovoral ilul-
lara. Tho uxcltuiuont lfl not nllayud, how-
ever, nnd will not bo until tho block \n
split opon and wa know how It IUOIIH on
tho intihU). Ib Is a vury bnd thing tu t>pllt
open a block tit tho mino nnd contrary to
all rules, for theru Is danger that thu lino
polished faces will bo scratched.—Qoduy'a

Magazine.
Beucon Fires In China.

ID China such beacon fires as spread tho
alarm of tho Spanish ofmnda through
England still call to war. Boina years ago,
tho story goes, tho emperor sat with a
beautiful woman, looking toward tho
bnicon hills. Sho would Uko to soo thoso
waiting pilefl lighted, and upon hor insist-
onco tho tiling was dono. Thu greatest ox-
oitonicnt prevailed throughout tho prov-
inces, and troops cauio hurrying in from
nil si (IDS.

When tho leaders lenrnod that no danger
menaced, that tho flreH wero lighted to
satisfy thu whim of a woman, their wruth
fed on thoir hint oonfldoncc, and with tho
Mutual oiUl tu nrins thu rcspoiiKo wns slow
und ununthufiinKtio, It waa a ropotillon
of tho old htory In Wubste-r'H spelling book.
"Wolf" had been cried loo of kin.—Youth's
Cumuiuilon,

Why: •
Thoro Is something almost plalntivo in

tho truly English word "why." It may
bo indefinitely prolonged upon tho lips.
"Why" in almost poetical In itself nnd fit-
ly introduces tho best hexameter In the
language:

"Why do tho heathen rago and tho peo-
ple hunginu a vain thiiiR?"

Its uses In poetry aru almost infinite,
and ono moil urn writer makes- almost a
linu of It alono:

Why do the night winds sigh,
Thu neti birds wildly cry,
Tim BUinmor clouds pass hy.
The lilies droop nnd die,
T1IL> litfit fade from tho eky ?

Wliy—oh, why?
To most of tho whys thoro is not a good

because, TJio inquiring mind is puzzled
to account for many things besides its
own existence. Hundreds of suoli ques-
tions occur to us at every stop, and no sat-
isfactory reply can bo expected. Lifois too
short. Socrates wa«alway« s«ying"WJjy,"
and wo havu all heard of the man who
called Popu tho "llttlu crooktdthing thut
asked questions."—Exchange.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORRIS * ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot In Now York, foot of Barclay Ht. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ARRIVE AND D1PART TOOK. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO UOUACtt L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. 1SUACKW13L1. anil WAKRBN STREETS

Dover, New Jersey

TOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Doland, on West Blackwell
street. All Modern Improvements.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to

J. T. ECKIIART,
on Warren street,

In the Baker Building.

Bridge Sale.
Sealed bids, stating prico por cubic yard,

for tlio orectlou of a sU>no aruh bridpjo near
Sjiicortown, In tho township of Houkawny,
County of Morris, will bo rocoivod at tfio
Mansion Houso, Dovor, N. J,, on Friday,
August 211, at half post two o'clock.

At the salnu timo and placu tho committee
will also receive bids for a bridge with iron
girders nnd brick arches.

Sneclilaitions can be had of tho Chairman
of tlio Committee.

Tho Committoo reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids,

T. II. UoAHLANn, Chairuiau.
J. J. VlWKLANI),
JACOH VANWINKLK,
JllllN H. HMITH,
JOHN H. NIIXKDGK,
WlUTNitMl 11. G

EAST BOUND A. Jt.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oawego express* 6:10
Dover express 6:48
Hack't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'u mail 7:28
Washington spl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:23
Boston express 8:41
Dover accom. 9:40
Scrantou exp.* 11:03
Dover accom. 11:20

p. M.
Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1&7
Boston mall 2:44
Oswego express* S:47
Dover accom. 3:55
Hack(ittoto'nex.*5:4O
Dover accom. 6:55
Buffalo express* 0:23
Dover accom. 0:83
PbUlipsburg ex.* 0:37
Milk express* 8:17
Eastoii accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

A. II.
6:12
)
8:12
9:10
939

10:43

WBST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Boston mail
Blng'ton mail*
Dover express iu:ia
Phillipsburgox* 10:48

p .H.
Dover accom, 12:30
Eatton express 1:53
Elmira express* 2:19
Hackettsto'n ex.* 2:45
Dover accom. S:52
Easton express 5:03
Scranton exp.* 5:24
Hackettsto'n ex.* 5:4(1
Dover express 6:25
Washington spl* 0:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Fhillipsburg ace. 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:23
U. S. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

*Via, Boouton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave
Dover.

Arrive
Moiristown

4:30 A.M. 544 P. H.
0:48 "
7:28 "
8:41 "
0:40 "

11:20 "
12:45 P.
8:44 "
8:55 "
0:55 "
(1:32 "
8:44 "

7:18 '•
7:57 "
9:13 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

t. 1:15 p.u.
8:15 "
4:23 "
0:90 "
7:01 "
9:10 "

Leave Arrive
Morristown Dover
0:03 A. H.
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:28 P. u.
3:25 "
4:41 •'
5:53 "
6:50 "
7:33 »

10:08 '•
3:00 A. u.

0:34 A. M.
8:19 "
0:10 "

10:48 "
12:20 P. H.
1:58 "
3:52 "
6:08 "
0:25 •'
7 18 "
S:02 "

10:S8 "
2:25 A. It

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER,
A t 3:15*. 4:20,0:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 9:20*.

10:10, a. m.j 12:00 in. 1:00*, 1:20*, SOO, 3:20,
4:00*,J:20*,4:3OJ 6:10*, 5:30, 0:00, 7:0O*,8:»0*,
8:80, U:SO*, 12:30.

*Via. Booutou Brauch,

CHESTER BRANCH,
aomo IABT.

Chester, 0:15, 7:43a. m.: 13:00, 4-AZ p. m.
Horton, (1:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12.-O8, 4:51 p. m.
Ironla, 0:25, 7:6a a. m.; 12:13, 4:67 p.m.
Buecasunna, 0:30,7:50 a.m.: 12:18,5:04 a.m.
Konvil, 0:83, 7:60 a. ni.; 12:23 5:03 p. m.
Junction, 0:38, 8:01 n. m.; 12:97, 5:80 p. m.
Fort Cram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 13 A , 5.S7 p.m.
AJT. Dover, 0:40, 8:83 a. m.; 12:35,5:83 p. m.

OOINQ WEST.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:31, 5:28, 6:43 p. m.
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.;2:29, 5:34,0:43 p. m,
Juncdon, 9:43 a. m • 3:83,5:87,0:50 p. m.
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m.; 2:57, 5:43.0:54 p. m.
Buocasunna, 9:65a.m.; 2:41.6:47,0:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 2:40, 6:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m,; 3:51,5:56, 7:05 p, m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15a. m.;2:69,0:00,7:10 p.m.
Tlio HnciintMfltTii liliiinwi litopu at Port

Oram going east at 7:2J u. m,: golns west at
7:31 p, in.
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